
SINSURANCE CHRON ICJE.
Year.-No. 23. TORONTO, ONT., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4,'1903. $ $2 A YEARloc. FERt SxmaL Corg

9lour Milis,
W.e build Flour Milis,'Oat Meal
%IiIls, Corn or other Cereal
Wdills, from basement to attic,
Lnd can furnish the power plant
is well. - Write and ask
ibout the GYRATOR
3Y S TEM of Milling. Let

is know your needs in the miii
ine and we will furnish you
ilans and estiniates.

he GOLDIE & McCULLOCII
ýompany, Limited,

Whee, Floi1 Machinery. Oat-
vd Mill Machinery, Wioif Gyrators. En.c y

~crs.WoodWorkig Mahinciy s Sione
HaIl anti St..'. Mahinerv. Woo0d

n 6plit Pulicys. Ion Pulleys, Shafting,
ng. FPictin Clutch Couplings, Friction

'ibPly», Safes, Vaulti andi Vault Lor

The non-paying building

is the big building with-

out a modern clevator.

'idend - paying
the one in which
installed elevators

heir wo.rk steadily,
and econoinically
ime.....

m'a High Grade
s never run wild,
, and earn their

TO THE TRADE.
Dembft t.

Nfow in stock
A complete range of
our welI known
numnbers in

i/i Ribb, 6-fold knee.

Black cashmere Hose.
Fiig Letter Orders a Speelalty.

JOHN ýMACDOUAID ; COMPAN!
Wefllngton anti Front Sta. L. Tiwno

S. IJIRD
Soie ment in C»aa

Horrfocksos, Growdson & Cos.,

Pia" aad
1 Faaoy Sktaa

MontreaJ. Toronto.

TE E

POISON IRON WORKS
Etaglaeam
Bgoilernmakoera
and SteelRà
shlphuilfdtrè

Troronto, -Ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirts

Collaise
&Md

Mantdacuod by

flic WILLIAMS, GREENE
&ROUE COMPANY,

LIMITED

RICE LEWIS & SON
AfrIua S. LU,£ A. IDetTo LEE,

PrnIdoet. Vioesr. ad Trsurw.

Dar I"nps È1ub,5

seller Tubes,

Cor. King and Victoria Strebt,
TOI&ONTO*

WhoI..ale antd GlOothinir
laoT D-RY GOODS9 MANUFACTURERS
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BANK 0F e4roa)4yAt(fPYam

MONTREAL IU',fi u
Board of Direstors:

itn How. Lo'ti' AN[,M»u ÂMlI MwyROA,(,OMN 'nla
A.T raterso A. Dvxn V~qn1.~

1t. ~ H ~~ le auld.> 'Si tiltWlUi O Nu<

H.V. Mtitxî,n1U, Ms I.tan tlnca amp,,.ilMui( tMltt

Ontaro Ctta ,, . ( - *t.-)

Bmnflf Prth Loer Prov, 1- 1' nH- 1]Pakue 'tertInt, Chiatham, N. 14, &ItaChatham7..rI O N. IL 1LR,ýý'.A it&
<'n fall Stoni 8it. J.hn. NK S.i"COb"n.uSt. N Ma ry' Auhtt A Ouuo

(I'r 4Wlu1 Tor on & HàItai.N

d4O ua 8 AfILto". Y n N, t a. nt Lt>,ml e.r).

Wlaal nid fer. rool,Lodo SueBTTJ- l&nn MI. Sou niEuau kTi. U.. oi
IV ..4A BE uTh', LodnLt TBank Lor , i Wauioor5 ~T

Bok- inrmJ W. i DOC lt Sou O@ty Lborruol. st uhod.w»
Joi¶anl ofudSraunboa

1U t Nnal II Boni NI*~T%. ýTr.1f r -Th.u Ban k. Thor & n Sg or

The Canadian Bank
ofCommercoie

HEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

HON. GsoA. Cox, ?RSDN
B. E. WALXBR, - -GIRNfLRAL MANAC.FR
ALUXi. LAIiiL, Ass'Tr GEiNPiALmANAI
Loiffon (E'nglatid) Cifik. 61) Lormbardl Street, E.C.

S. CAMERlON ALEXANDER, MANuÂOER.
New York :Rny16 Exchange l'lace

WM. GRIAY an BI.,l WALKER, AGnm,
100 lanhn tbroughout CiwadaI inutudinic t14 foowint

Calgu.ry Ludo orttag La Prtuirin Vdn
D)Awunu 1111d4k in ut I>rifwe Mb.xrt l orofo

41lfxOttiawa St. john Vfrtorla
Oflice in the. Unitri Staie _ lrn

New York. Portland, Orion. &atIv Sltag.way. Sit., ndon
H&sakemu aOva.4 Brlita

Th@ a of nimana; TR fltahu 'tM d 1.1rds Bank LIt»dý Th* Tu"
.1 Lomno and à it oiaik. iLited; lPar' Wa Lu iM

Drndoern aud <hi.t Ourrwpuadrue lut t- Uited Stt
-The Yith tS. N- t , Anrn. eS44 T.Pn fNy, 1 .Ntoa

Ctu,.ý' Bt ationa hUIank j*T0T TeFol' aifs a hNatioal RaIn lSu.1 a~L&4b nmr

BAIRK OF N~ ScOTIA
INOORPORATD il"*.

CAPITL PAI13-UP. 82,000,000. RCBEmwm FiUo,. 03,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N. S.

DlREOT011111
JOHNt Y. PAYZANT, Prosident. CHA.. AgmmoiAt»v, VSePwt

I .L. BosusjtN G. S. CAurOBLL., j, W. AUiýisrN, Hueroe Md.uv

GENER4L INAÂQ2WS OU'PCz, . TORONTO, MT.
H. C. McLitor, Geneai 11anagy.

MD. W.TZmn 2%t. Bramdaa. Go. SANpunum, àNu»
W. CAUY)WULL, INAPM90r.

BRANC~HE*.

Ynnuuh. Sd~ m. .jntWl - - rnpror, Beln H*amilton, Ottawa. Torofto,
-Mgniou M aL ra.taW.T-Wnip dotnadSrtm.NWs- -W ---- - 1- _ ýýM n

BANK OF BRITISHIl
SNORTH! AMERICA

.. .. .... .W , ... . . . . . .

Entabliabed in .8jS.

opnrated 17 Royal CIn-
tOr in tIo0-

ET LONDON, E.C.
1OwDY, Manager,

Ambrofte âAfU

The Bank.
Nie in h,

PER ANNUM
fo, the TWO 1
payable at the

Tlý
0c. o

PER CENT.
bais declared
n arre will ha

-Is Doemhar, botS

held at the Head
anuar asit, ai

Toronto, a6th Niove

BiANK 0.

J.IL LOUMON, AU

THE MOLSONS Rt&Yr . n

BANK ,0fl
Prufit an,, LZi

Ac,,.nt, .. _ UOU
Iuopoate4 by Act of Parllsamt 181%.

I-EAD) OFFIE - - MONTREAL
BOARDO 09 IRECTORS:1

Wu. Uiau Efoeuu~w,1imklt S. El. EwuI,, YVio.Pre.mt-
W. NI iten& J, 1' Uqehow IL NierOad Moiza. IL.-Ool 0. O l"*sv
WaIu O.ý %fAnty JAMIR EMJogrr Gemer Màummer.

A. 1). Du % a, Ciel 1.PeetGmd Huit.n Bf qanheB
W. HIRPR 1>aja. p«,,w. H. I rowooe> and W, W. L CutruAt,, ku't Inqd'ra
Artou. Qur. flaauiltp BRANCHEKS So-1, P.Q.

Alvi.on. Ont. Roesall Ont. I1.utord, Ont. St. linry', Ont.
Artbetfli. Hibh&atn. Ont Morrîxbure. Ont. St. Tbotnaa, Uqt

Aylmr. ML roquoi. Ont. Norwich. Ont Toronto, Ont.
rOcarii.t. Kin&avile. Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Torot, J..lut. Ont

r-eay Ait& ICnowiInn Que 0«", So.nd. Ont Trenton, Ont.
Cll telvllc Ont Imon nt. Poe Arthur, Ont. Vanouver B.C.

Fka- nt.[Se Brnch RiactwnOnt Wale'. Ont.
0.t. Mat & arbo Br On. Vlcteravî, Ont.

PrývI- Que- sq.~ Smt' Fat[*. Ont. Wiirnipcg. Mai.
Woodtoeh., Ont

Th-- I'ni Man furojko, o.-mct.id ab.t GoemcaTw'-Dta.dBanko ogu
Autrm a Hnqu 'Anesana an a-Honguftmi bd Shanghai Ueuatn

inAl ii- j liýpai it-
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Incorporateti 1811

SHtat Office, Toronto, Cao.
capitali, .. ..... '»950,0"0

............... ......... 3.150,000

ýGanse G< ruu,11AN, PnWeei.t WULtÂI& Hesaî BeA-ty, VIre-Presdnt
Banty Cawtkra Robert Retond Charlea tlan

W. 0. 4uodebem John Waiia John J. Long C. S. Hlyne, M..
DuwoaN Qouteiea. (Jaserai Mfanager JvueRUINDEP-ON. A-t. Geta Vmnge.

?eotOnt. Oobu BINCICs
A, latoirt C1di.4, Mont real, Que Port IO

Qun 0 in C<?ieigwsoM, Ont. "Board of Tnade Rcssind 8Bc.
B Studisan Elivale St[. i ath. & Guy' Sts. Sarnia, Ont.

Ewe,*,Il-e Gea-fflue toint . 9'luarle. Sta"nn
GCrinj(aspe Basin. Que masnes sutibw7rt

clmo nidon Sait PrebrOnt. Th.rubuir>
MilLbnoe Onit. Petrolla Wallaoeburg

Usukert i-Tendun. i(nglaeti-The Lontion ty anti Midliant Bank, l'iited.
Nov York-Natiosal Banik ni Oounmer. itcg-rtNtonlBt

gýIetuee» adse on thisa beatterm. andt remit, Pd foer on dmy of p4ymuent

Il. Trne andOa4rit

Lodn-P4P

Capital Authored $4.oC om.

T. R. Memtt,. President

JD. R. Wilkie, Vioe.President

TORON"O.
Capital Paid-up,

Ottawaat Qe Trenton

Pem Arthur Watoford
Ste. Queen and PeitiAI iSt. Yonge asnd Richmond

Auded FmSand gusroDlC t Loni.New
1. Agents Banik nf Elintreal otnRo aoa

- Foundeti 181& Incorp'ti iSsu:BECCaia uhrzd. 3o =
Rt.... .... ..... geacco

Bor of DirecXator:

Il Vemp Béai!! F. Rifliagleq USsn Fic

)TTAWA.
Omfwa, Ont.
tario - inJ Quebec
;t Terriories.
and ifldlviduals, an~d i

h coservative banIkng.

AR.N, Vice Prei'nlent.
e. H. K. Ega. J. &ý
A. George Hl. Feiiey.
General Manager.

E~staihod I10V.
pltal Authorized .... $8.000,0

Establialhedl Illa
HREAD) OFFIM - QUEBECUNION BANK 1c'-11 a uhrzd

0F CANADA BAD

P. O. Thom>son. Esl. F. Giron:x, Xsq. E. J. Hale, l)ýsq. Win. Mrie, FMq.
WUt, BbaW gia. E L. Drewry, Enq. John(lIt Eau. P. Kenston, EIq.>

y, P. WEII, %» 4oe. aager.
J. G. BIlâlET IanetOr. 1 F. W. S. ORIsP'o, Aaalstat Inapector.

IL e. KHAW - - Suptri n tenrdnt Wnatemr Brnehea.
Aletandrla, Ont. BRANCHES
Altona, Man. Frank, X.W.T. Meiis at , t.W.T. Rapit i Oty, Man.

(Sab. to Gretna> (ileshor Man. M.erriokville..Ont lieina NW.T.
toiN.W.T. rea.Man. Melite, Man. IutiMn

lilu.Ma... Halr yOnt, Minedodae, Mas. Saatoint, N.W.T.
Barrie, Ont. Onlag.Ôt. Montresl. Q.ýe. Shelibure. ont.
Birtle. Man. (Sut>. te Etn) Mooaoiln. .W.T. Shoai Laite Mms
8o.asevin ma.. illaista, Mas Mocs Jaw N.W.T. 8iit.lu a, ?.W.ît

Cagr.NWT HaruLel', Mes. Mordes. Man. Binith aait Ont
Carsto, NW.T Haings, Ont. Mntint BrydIgoe, Oat. Boutia, Moni.

C.rberry, Mas. 11gh River, N.W.ýT. NepwMan~ Toroneo ont.
Caeros Plao, Ont. Hudiand, Maen. NIew LikatOnt Vitden.'Man.

Carlyle, N.W.T. I.di.. Reati N.W.T. 4)-ooOt. Wnpt l&a, N.W.T.
Cartuan, Man. Inni.fail, N.W.T Norwtood, (knt. Wsrkwrth ont.
Cryital City, Mas. Jasper, Ont. (Sub.to Okotoka N W.T. (sut. to Haqttlp.

Cry>ler, O.nt. Il..th. Fait..) Od..,NW.T. Wa.ansal.,
Cyl.,,- River, Ma.. Knt>pltville, Ont. Pincher (>"aet, N.W.T. WeYblin, N. WT.

tanMa... KiIIars., ia> Portland, Ont. Wtsrton, Ont.
DidËbury, N.W.T. Lethbn e, N WT. Qu Appeih (Station 4 Wlcese Ot
I*dtuonton, N.WT aeI.W.T. N.W. . n Wlspe, m1a.

Ern. Ont. Mac-oti, NJ.W.T. -Quewe, Que, WQoseley, N.W.T.
Ert. h,,ktewi n. Maio.MsSit. Lews et Yorktos N.W.T.

N. M-T. FOuitEJ N AGENTS.
Lorroos P-as Banik, Limlted. N:w yonK-NatoSl %'rit Bank. BoeTOa-

National Batk of the Republic. MIN NZÂPoLUà-N tit1Ola Batik Of Comme"t. ST. PÂtI
-St. Pl'a National Ba a ;R ÂrFLLA, MONTÂW-Pltst National Batik. CHICAGO,

li.t. -Cors Itchnge Nai anatk Bv>T&,. NV. - The MâIý Bi
VKIRtOIT Mivh> -Firet National Btank. DtULUTIt, X1lN.-Finsrt National Batik. To.4A

VA' DA.ý ..- is National Batik.

Icapital raid.up, $9.905-U.,THE ROYAL BANK MAD1,Dftcr"

0 F CA N ADA. îe Sih Eq.,H G nus

Esq., Hon. Dastid Mackin,

OMief Exautive ohilee 31outreali. Que.
E. L. eaae~ ~enera îatrÎW. B Torrance, Supenistmunt oi Branche

,oBka7eetor.

Antiioisz, N.S. Halifax, N.S. Ottawa. Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Bathurst, N.B. Lo.ndrt N.S. Penbroke. Ont Sy.e.. Vitora
Bridiewatoe, N.S. LoibrB itu N.S O~t.~a
Char ottetewn.P Et.i Lunenbug¶N:S. PL. lawkéabury, ri.s Truro. N.S.
Chllliwack. B.C. Matad .. Rxo.NB. Vancouver, B.C.
Dalousie, N.B, M8oncton, N.B. Le.iland, B.C, Vancouver, Et
Doncýhater. N.B. Montrta!. Qise. Sackville, N.B. End, .
Edliundaton, N.B. Montres, West End St, John, N.B. Victoria, B C.

Fredericton. N.B. Nasnainio, B.C. St. John e, Nfd. Wsetmnosut. P.
Grand Furk, B.C. Noeson. BC. Shubenacadie, N.S. We=cnoth. N.
Guysho N.S. Newcastle, N.B. sarnmersidei P.F.1. Wodtodm. N.B.

Agenieuin Ha-ane. a.nd Santiaqo, ck. Cube, Cube;
NwYr.N.Y.; andi Repub4ie. Wagitngton.

Grnat Britain, Bank of Scotlanti. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gerniany, Deuwc
Bank. Spai, Cedi Lyonnais. China andi japas, Ilon Ko>sg & hhai
flanliisg Corporatiosl New Y.>rk 4 Chas. Natiinal Ba.. Boton. National
Shewmut Batik. Chicago. Ilinois Trumt asti Savinge Batk. San Francisco
Firat National Blank. Buffalo. Marinei National Blank of Buffalo.

THIE MEITROPOLITA-N BANK.
Capital PaId-up, $1.000.000 1 Roerve Fund, $1.000.000

NO4a Ooee - - . TORONTO.
W. D. ROSS, - - -- GENERAL MANAGER.

flIRINTORS.
Rrv. R. H. WARDEN, D. D., PkEmamam;i. S. J. MOORE, V[cF-PR&SIDEm.

C. D. MASSEY. THOS. BRAD)SHAW. F.I.A. D.ý E. THOMSON K.C.
Bruca: ln Toronto - 7 &g 9 ing St. E,

Btigtien East Toronto Picton cor. College and tIatburet Ste.
Brockville Milt.n Sutes West cor. Iluntias andi Arthur' Ste.
3truselp lietrolia Wellington cor. Qiseen anti MÇCal Si.

Agents in N. w York: The Bank of ihe Manhattan Comny
Agents in Great Enitais: Blask f Scot andi.

BANK 0F VARMOUTiI,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS, CASHIcEa. 1 HL G. FARRISH, AIS'"t CARRIER.

JOH 1 LOVTT PRSINT S.ACRMEL VicxPnaisNr.
Hl. CÂliN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.

Correspondenta at--Halifax-The Roa[ Blask of Canadae-St. john-Tht,
Bank ofMon trel.- Montreal -The Batik of Montreal andi Molsons; Bank-New
Vorl-Tho National Citizens F3ank.-Bosto-The Eliot National Bank.-Phila-

delphia-Consolidati.'a National BatiL-London. G. B. -Thse Union Blank oi
Londton. lreomp; Aittdon to O@olocgo.

TuE. TRADERS BANb
0F CANADA

by Lut of Parlament 1888,

110" «1111. TORONTO
'Capital Fully Paiti..t,,noa-o,

El. lT atfg, enral Managr
J1. A. IL "LLIT. Inspeter

Board f Direcoi5re
)Wàaauw, Dam., Priadent EIO. J, B. STK& TTOti, VICp5.PH5iiIBt

Oý uIW)r rq .. IeEasp-. IAqWa, hn
C. 8 WUOI, Fn.: . F Johoton Es, C.

e Eraaàe
or ~aley' N0t511 Beal Itotine> sireson ?alla

IMPERIAL BANK

0 F CANADA

THE ONTARIO
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C P.i49 ~Boad of »iOtoiS
capta Bad. ...lon William Gibaon, 1'rýmdeTHE MERCBANTS BANK 0F BLD JonSHýgr

Ge , ore R.ohn & d

SBANK 0F CANADA Il*"LTO OM& .ubHNicPNdnàg

MONTREAL _____________________ H . KWpton, 1setr

Il M »NAi ALAN FQ, H.ed»eN EP. ' S TON, ont.

Ch&I li -- r a n it g m. Ha ý aQ. CM ag.fgq a ua... Z$ A.00o Bo Tn . $1.700.0w> Total Autla... S 00,0

Aclon FInr 1,Fall Sut, lihagata
Alnn(e Fin..hidA puto eý ile n aý Mln àm:f4IC.1igT

HIIelin ijamiiwn Otaw Thl1 ,. io olit.an. Vanoer .. 0

lapIn anvw ion a, ýM .ua Pkrb.dai. hi FWEn or UMWnke a
'tm Bl.p~ Gy~,ue M.atoni fih inie.Mn

Ip.n4M .. mn.dhwn.Iabaa Ham lanatoua uai- a n. a.W __ N"n. GaInn p, iUýh 0
1-1,u ~nq y 1 W..tpettLren =. R kton.I..T ýx ,

Branchesa Lu iuebi, Ladjn. Iti >.wa Bai Bot -imeaà Tdox 00, Vatbma.dain Naioa Bank.~ do.
tatK, hih do . fi . no SI, liraeb, 1-' hamilI, gSflarmmel. i9ui blmk X8 lr-Ntoa » fÇ%m " iaepl- ghýg ai,&

si~n~ Lai bih.u'ft I.oàb* San Qii>jg>CYkenlnggt Naioa Buck.nd eeUaIi ioBt.aioa Bq,'w of on. a

Ftadn abuCn du uù m nto, I-a4tee uný Udu at-Il 'r-l, lad- 1ui, Mi«totnf e g&l atl fCnd nmtlri hàey

týl 0, OII' Iw,t w o, ingilin. ___________________________I_____

AgeYt, Ard, I b an> i a--u 0t fumi.... 1100o.O@

in 't t .hVt-I O rko A«fDfy. 63 miii (,1 Wall St. T. 3. blreait. Airit rR~,ve< FuidA.... .000

IBÀNNuauw IN i XEtAT liiLl41.<l M inl U uuh and othri point 7 The.ru'

on, NMi a tiona.19lB Itaink:i , l Âïiis Nanadam ______CO,___________________R._HAT,________

Blrrtian COt LbSih Cenadian Rank Dr D.R iimttMligenIl " OmgIRIIa.NB
L'tn of 1'.i fn4,aalh. bia. Ia n 4am -he, w4an i eoenuin.ndBu Haia, d udsoN.. oliile .

TtoeckN WES li Nil Q.8,nL<N.B.wotYod .BFaevil
C.AUR"1. âeIeati .. Cou-G, .. Qe

CCftI 17smn4 SLSSM

Or ~ *îmmrr.ms anit ci irct,
ILS.x UQLZ JAq. rIdatI, lMQuiWU.J

kiIfti CaKii Ilmaf.YX.

Bmjt ýg,-El4ý% fai liiii,Ilborit. 1>&eC CP ~ I Pau1u BMDOWWU

Inbte ilwood Çù1l-ti)i o nt pli adim t.gi'>tf Profit . . - 9742

p-hbug P.Q.rra En, Zurfrht Qet B. Ducl4ZQv.lsrlget

syclocIrel Mart 8sssh.
intMee. IfuIIowed 4.poee.e P.g M. STKWAET, at jobac »t.. àdIWI.J (N.à@ ,lbe

t'>uo die ~lu~ Fondv~tP.~ Uuau aetef 1t, mnoI J" gg - .. Mii.s xt u. hcuii tRi -

Captl uth $Wlr.*i........ etoooo 114 ('Ml 14-gl aNi rleiar Cou a .

fi. '~ o . O .T. Km..Mraem qitets

IleadPI OfficeLI) .o ... aitfex N.%on 8. itn dý-4ta akofRdtp
E.(l i..api attendai Id*"... (0m.U -btflggle

Fl N. I >K -i STRiCkLU<b::::::ABUUT 1). O M M àAa.N alAto Pdue

W.II I»C. lýY KXARVETr-li I l-ý a. w.Tp AIN LB N "lge oi

.£renirt iirent o. L IeNrNo MI u#oS 1 4e litri l Y so.
AylytIvr liviimnl d E..y, Y 'ai it" rr

ripiioi Markh6aor.*We MIiit6. OF SCOTAND-U$1ID1%?
Glntv.rinuita. Maabtie.l sibti4' __ __ __ _ __ __ _ __ __ _ __ __

Clititoin mM iIcrtr sO » T
Crodito a M .W atatN-teral Tong1al -i

ri lg lt irL ndc , Meai. NOh. MUrt,t Currfr&Cp > Y o t. ...... 4,94 000

y<,~B..A. Bston, k~008tIi W &Io e ot~
Marke liuic.. B.,ouA anank &Knu Oub"a.~~ie~ Musaian &aR B.HUsua
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THE-î MONeTARIy 'rimes-

Canlada Permanenlt Ilorgage Corporationl.
HALFUYEARLY DIVIDEND.

Nqotice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (8%) on

the Paid-up Capital Stockof this 'Corporation has been declared for the

half-year ending December 3 1st, 1903, _and that the samne will be
payable on and after

Saturday, the 2nid Day of January, 1904.
The Transfer Books wîll b. closed from the î5 th tco the 3 1st

of Deceuiher, inclusive.
By order of the B3oard.

Toronto, November 25th, 1903.

The Huron and Brie LoaII
and Sayillgs Comlpanly

Difîraitif u.79

Noie is herehy given tbat a Dlvidend of

Four and One-half per Cent, for the. carren~~t
half-ye.r, upon te Paid-up Capital Stock of

this Comepany, ha. beeii declarod, aiid that $hc

samo wil bO payable at te Company's Office
in thi. City, on andl after

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

The Home Savings autiLoan
. Comnpany, Litei._-L

Offf» No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ...... 9,0,0
SSsCRIBtRf CAPITAL .. 92,000,000
Deolarecetved and interest at current rates
aloe. Advances on coilaterai secority~ of

Bonds and, Debenturea. and Banik and other

JAMES MABON. Xaaing Dlrotor.

The Canada Lnde and National Invustamot
^-;Copany, Llmitol.

DivicientiNuwab 95
Notisce is hereby given thmi a I)ivideia at therateot

Siix Re -ert: per sonnai on th,. Paid-up Capital Stock of
ths Capanyý ha, roen declared for the. cuitent halt-year,
and that th e sanie W ilI bc payable at the. ofice of the
Coni pany on and after the

2nd Day or Jarniary, 1904.
Tihe Trangfer Bocks wili bc closed frot the 14bh ta tii

3-at days f Decemhaer, both daya inckiaive.
The. n suai Genieral Meeting of the. Sharehaidert of

th,. Co-pn w ili ha hcld in the Office of the. Comnpany,~ oote Stn.t in thi, City cf Toronto. -n Wedn.*
daY, thi. 7 t h day ot january. sy04, at twelve o'clock

ffln. to toCeiY, lii. reporcf the )irectt'rs, for the elec.
tion of Direct,:rs. ta confirmn a By4law passed by the
i)irectors ncreasing their number. and for other pur-
pog. By -rder of the, Board.

EDWAR») SAUNDERS,
Toronto, Noeuuber z3rd. tî9nJ. Manages.

ersd f ThreeoperlmIera La &, IRO n C.thgCompany f ffpuL fY8îu
ýe 1 EstrABsatta 196N. OF OANADA.

next. iW JOHN H. TILDEN. Esg.. - - ?msir
Prosident Gurney.Tilden Ce., Hanuiltn

Front the. iqth De- Gurney Steve and Range Co., Winipeg.
S " ÇiiiIlV. R is Hottouit JUDGlE MORSON -VICE-PREStDENT.

_ Z One of tii. Judgces cf th., Ceuty cf York.
7

YIW.Ciairtol THOMAS T. ROLPH, - - SECarraav.
.rd Highcat Rate et Irstcret Allowed on

oVORTH, Depts, Currency and Sterling Bonda,

Vone Adince onMortgages, Stocks, Bonds

E COPAY OFJIOES -lMPERIAL HAIiiiUIF-Wê
SiandI M4Aelaide St. Esat. Toronto,

5% //

Debentu res
issued front one to five years
bearing 5% interest, payable
haif yearly.

AUl the information for the
asking.

Write To-diay. 13

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY,
sa Adelalde Strooi Eacet,

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK. AaGR

The Hamilton Proildont & oin Society
DIVIDEND; No. 63.

Notice îa hereby given that a Dîvidend of
Tliree per cent. upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock of the Society bas beau deciared for the
half-year endlng 81st Decernier, 1903, and that
the. same wiii be payable at the Socity's
Head Ofice. Hâamilton, Ont., on and aWtr
Saturday. the Sud day of January, 1¶)04.

The. Transfer Books will be closed front thi
lôth to the. Siat of December, 1903, bath days
Inclusive. By order of the. Board.

C. FERRIE,
28rd November, 1908. Treasurer

5 0/

Debentures
For a lîmited timne w. will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

7780 OoeuiaIo P.rnsaaa
Lonn 0oeqÈà

le King atrt Wgt
lION. J. R. STRATTON. Pregid*nt.
F. M. ROLLAND. Qoeral Manager.

The REUIANIE 0' res e
J. &&OCKLOCX

Of Onado.Manager

M4 KIN ST. Es, TORONTO W N.DLA

KaTAaLtSUEii JUtt 25, 189,5.

Imperial Banik of Canada 1 Barsk ot Nova Scotia

Permanuut Stock (futll pald) $ V76.190.00
Assais - - - 1.129,658.8

4 par ceàt.
Deheatures

Debentures issued in arnounts of $100
and uipwards for a period of from 1 tu
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per armnnt, payable half.yearly.

JOIN Low th tc Ecag
38 St Praticois Xavier Stvnat, MONTRER

Stocki & Share Broker.

lb i



#»" Ontario L.aa and
Daviagai ompan.y

Oshawa, Ontario

CAP]TAL SUggCtuug ..
1ý&Prrru. PAilmU. ..
coemoautT.. .. ..
1,CRvm FUN[,
USPFONITS A.41 CaN. D)IawýTr

.joeo
7S.~

513.751

Nfl ona1 et low rat- of ltt on tbe a. urity oft
Rea Zstat. £nd trpJ.tqwr
Xlopoua itv mid Ini,.t &IIowed.

W V. ALL%:a. Viçl-l>rpaj4,mt.

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.

Mercantile Summary.

'17111 Crnr Griin Company, Llint
of Wirnuc1g, ba started work 011 t

Coli t rucidiln ut a la1rge CIeannl ig .
rIra ee'a1tor at su. Bu1iface. at t

inîciecto f the Canadlian Nortise
anid Caniadiail Pacdfic huies there.
diiine isions il w ll li-ý6 b)Y 72 fect, -1
150' feer hligh i st rg capcity -A
bc 25,0 bushds)tlcl Aiterwardfs thecy i
tenid taý bllild a tiinki clevator, with sp-a

A unIII&Sn
Between poor printitng
plates and the. kind made
by us. Wc have every
facility for the produc-
tion of good printing
plates-anid we succeed,
t00.

TOR~ONTO ENGRAVING CO.,

r- ProofT
rtmen ts

,crporation at an
of

Dollars
and upwarda,

sile of the boxes.
Df Stock, Bonds,
nstirance PoaUches
urities cannot b.
bass so completely
ly by any other

9

Trus

- Toronto.

rURAL

STOCK BROKERS TePulsB idn
GUardia Ciaumberî 1008St J&a h epesà idr,

Street, Montreal
xwMpanot~z.procaxpaomand Loan A~ssociation

Orderq for the purchas. and %ale oA " to&Is
and bonds lis.d ol, the Montreal, Toronto, LONDON, ot
New York and London Stoc):k Exctlanges
promnptly rc ecuted. 1b ho Piceor ha.*swlw4 izr ub' i

OI.-SMELTE R-MINESý-TIMBER DO0A700
P,,cnt tok S.- ar &),qu

BUTCIIART & WATSON
Condoxaton UI 4g~~~»~< ~ $50P000 D ht 'u

ConfdoraionLiféBld , T ront. jit îýrtIn gld. witb touPn* attAtse.
MngnWssr Canada anda ~n.ss fri nn 4'. 1 4 acord

M iga 13iandus, oi o m tf Invýtaanr L;uarais.
Ioetgag an HZAst Eg1ata

Douglas, Lacoy ô? Co.
S.und ]nn.qt.,ent. payig front 81 -os pr -ant. &auti Reporte Appuea*

guaranteed. 1nforimation .ta on requc t. __ reog, et.. upelm apDhuUtkm

JAMS C. M.CITS 111U;F:EOIWARD ELWor, rViatna

Sankor and Brokerl. A.__ ___A._ _

les mollis et., ERIIUx, N. a. _____

Dealer in Sto,.~ bons and D@b.stwoe. 'nosiupel
Cocporation Sectttss a sp.oI.ly.-

Inuii. eaati; neamnt falynwra.THfE GRfA 7' WE-U

Incorpra te 179& PER414N5W1 LOAN AN
Insurance Company of hîtti Amercl SA 84WN6S 00-j,

FIRE 1 Of Phflsftphla 1 MARINT» 274 Portage Ave. wlnnlpe,Ia

Total Aaeset ,.......... ..... 10.7021583,fi1 Pnmig PrhWogisin SIMk ot the, pu
Surplus to Polcy-holders ..... 4,18,58 OS -kU. aro etar

Losses Paid since Organiizaton, Il aU5707 92, r rsmh¶ !i

ROBERT IIAMPSON k SoN. Oas. Agio. for Camâs, ikpaa Fi raid prýýtt
CoRN Kxqusoui; titu.wuoNt, Noaimt.mi. t,~ ys.rly&j -"(. nc

NUDLXAND & JON ES, Autm., Mail tilig., »J o]ZI'TOluv.n~ wIhr! ?g1Aei i yeais
I'a an Firt NoC(6rage an Real Fa

I E- W. T. ALV(ANOSER. P"OtIl

DOMIMI

DEALER& IN

ANDi OTIli

BOND I
CORRESPO:

Tiia clectric raili
peg and Selkirk is i
tory progreis towar
are laid already as

and a month or sc

cars rtinnig,

)îvidend at îi
1num has b.,
year, upon t
di after
ext.
n 15th to t

BUTLE-R.
Managel
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Debentu res
Mlunicipa.l, Governmsnt and Railway Bonds

Ca a uv..pplv bondasouitable fur depoait
witb Dominion Goverument.

dm Nil York, Montrent, andI5Toronto Sto)ck purchased forictoc is * ý or~~% on marginan

H. OIIARA 0 CO.
No 3p TOROTOwr SrnsT

tnersn of the. Ir,nnH. 0'Hara, H. R. O'Hara. W,

Mub.Toronto Stock Exchange -I~ R. O lista,
W. J. O'Hara

iAEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
AsusJARVIS; ErDWARD CROS

JOHN B. KIuaotm C. B. A. GOLnMAx
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERM
DEALERS IN INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadian Bank or commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toionto.

Orders executed on ail Unl Lter
Stock Exettanges PubuiL*

CLARKSON & CROI1S
CHEREuD AceoUNX-4ANTq,

TxVuwrxxs. Ravlus LtgumKrToRs
Ontario Bank Chaubers ;ý Scott Street, TORONTO

E. R. C. Clarksos F.C.A. W. H. Cross F.C.A.
E.tablisbed i864

Olarkson, Cross & H08IIIwel
Maison'. Bank Chamnbers,

VANcouvvun British Columbia.
(and at Victoria)t

Ofarkson, Cross & Menails
Molson's Bank Biuilding,

228 Portage Avenue,
Wi-NiPRG, Manitoba,

Poyers ot Attorney to bc issuLd te
John IL Minzi!., F.C.A1 iln.

UTIAN
REAL ESTATE,

*NVEOTMVENTS,
INSUPANOLE

rorAMU IA f WTW1LUJAM.
Fil OtksAddrss-PoaxT AaRURs, ONT.

Mercantile Summary

THEa general traffic manager of the
Intercolonial Railway, Mr. E Titfn, is
prouti of a diploma receiveti fromt the
directors of the Dominion Industrial Ex-
position, Toronto, a diploma on which
appear the following words: "Awarded
to the Intercolonial Railway by the Jury
of Awards for exhibit of pictures, etc."
The series of pictures exhibiteti by the
I.C.R. was a really worthyand strikingj
one. The sight of themn coulti not fail toi
impress upon the memories of thousatid

lasrasusxu i45La OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission
Morchanta

Tuola FLYNN,
Jeis L. Comra.

Buard of Trade 18uld
Toronto, Ouma il

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTI

orders promptly ox.outed on the stock
axobauris ofTruomontrma. I, (w

Stocks bouglit a"d scia for cah, or cm

of Canadians the beanties andi delights o! PhomâAo, M 26 ODtSt., TORO NTO
our Maritime Provinces. i aaa. oot

IN the tnaiter of the James Cooper OS[ & HAMN
Manufacturing Co., Limiteti, ofMont-~~C î~ r I.gflll
real, Mr. Geo. A. Savage has been ap- lc rkr dFlaca gns
poînteti liquîdator, and an order has been la mlug et. waiut, Togo*"o
obtained fromt the court authorizing the

Dulmn lu oyvami ?MuniOIiuI, l c
contînuance o! the business tor the pre- Trust sud! mho.laneos D*bent-es Stocks on Los
sent, there being a good deal of work in don,, Bug., New York, iontrsal sud Toronte o ean
hanti, the material for which would be botught and sold on commission.
comparatively valueless if work were su.--
pendeti. As near as cau be ascertained Cubl. Adrtsa ,,Tierson" Toronto. T1elepiioiieMaita

at present the tratie liabilities of the fTIIOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON
bouse, loans, etc., amount to $378,600,
but it is expecteti there will be some fur- DRIJR F SOIIO# e
ther dlaims filed, The stock liability is
$i98,ooo. According to the books the Torouto omueral Trusts EUfldIfl
assets are app)lroximated at $562,882, madle wyng eO5t. ToronUto, Ca-.
upl minly o! preises and plant, etc., D. E. Th.sn K.C. Strzidhan Johaston.
."3"2,0w;~ accounts ati u eciabe W. N. Tilley. Arthiur J. Thonison.

$5725; ateia, inishet anti in process, R. H. Parmentcr.

;,I4_,o0o. The property, plant, etc., is t
nofw beinig valued by expertsý. An~ Adi- 8lUIDIS RAER
viso)ry Commîiittee has been namiiet toýý actEWIIn
with the liquida-tor, composeti of Messrs.
F. Hl. 'Mathewý%soli, of the Banik of Coin- One-.coeu tbmosd sud Calti g Streets

inerce; A. C. Pratt, of the Molsons LONDON, 0"W.
Ba nk; F. H. JIopkins, J. T. McCall, Geo. os.c. aiaos, x.c. pasl s' *mut.

Boulier, H. J. Fuller anti R. B. Commnon. - .

TEE, failure list ztmong country tratierî
in the Province of Quebec has o! late
been of limiteti proportions, and the
volume of liabilities very light. For thc
past wýeek enly the few following small
insolvencies are reporteti: Geo. Bourgue.
a carrnage ar by tratie, selfing gro-
ries at retail since July, i90!, at SainteW111  Barbur & B3ros. Roaie an rv sly for a short tuine

;ilSt.Greoir, lasassigneti, owing
$T.-F. A. Bedard, a shioemaken IbyPAPEMAKjIIJtrade at St. Ambroise de Lavette, bas

bt2en iattempitingr a sinall retail gene rai
GSOOBTWN - * OIVAR< bsiess, which has not proved uces

MfiOlorUUOF Mu, and he is neported compromiseti at
Book Papes, Wee17 News., and flfty cents on the dollar.-A voluntary

JOHNes t. BAtIs R assignm-ent bas been miade by L. 0.
JOMNR..BAWLEIt Couture & Co.. general dealers,,at St.

Gedeo)n de Chicoutimi, Que. Couture
> iati previouisly beln unsuccessfuil in 1899,,
and subsqel associtl his father-
in-law, W. Ratte, a fariner, in partnier-$ 13 0 90 0 hip with Iiim under the above style.
C'outure had a.lso been a farmner previotis

,This is theorc of a Rosupd Trip to engaging in trade. Liabîlities are

iluefroin Hlilfax te Demerara jshown at $2,269, with nominal assets of
and rowurn, calllng nt all the British $i.36o.-A demanti in insolvency hias been
Islands in the Wlndward 1,Group. served upon Geo. Dechesne, a sinaîl

Sple.did acmotion andi storekeeper at Hunterstown, bv a Thiree
a delightutrip assured.... River, firm, and hie bas consent'ed to as-

1V11 T9 POIL »OOKLET. Isign.-M. E. Dunn, an agricultural lin-

PICKFORD & BL.ACK, ii plemetnt dealer at Windsor M.%ilis, already
HALIFWAX. rep(irted ini trouble, bas arrangeti ta pay

ffy cents on the dollar.

arosrls, Attornes, &o.
wmwNipEO, CANADA

J. Stwart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippea,
Wlliam J. Tup, Grurge DMinty.

Gordon C. MTvsWalbce MICDonald.
Solicitors for, Thii.ntk cf MnIýtreal. The Banik ill

BritishNh AmeiaThc Mlercha.t, Banik of Canada,
Natiori Trust Co., Ltd., The. Caniada Li Assuranoe
Co.- Tii. Edinrg Life Assuraro Go., The. Canadia
Pacillc Ra!iwavCmay Ogil\ie F-lourNMilis CO., Ltd,,
The 13.o~sBy Compamiy, The. Ontario Luine
Deletr Cmay etc., etc.

The Confi l Lits lusuraos Co.
Kecad Ofci, TORONTO

AUYRORIZI£n CAITAL. SiOE0OOfl

ci '!. fthe Continental are an libel1 ail fi-e
e 10-al the prerniurrist as" !OW

as the. solut o district

a" agencias appiy teical Office.
HON. JON DRYDEN, Pretdmnt.

GEO B.WOOS 'Manager.
GRO.B. W CHA. . F ULL-ER. Socr.tay.

Hl ii.la'a & OF
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS & BROKERS
Aoxar og-Tb's Dominion Radiater Ce,

Tii. Metsllic Roofing CO.
Anti-Flto Alloys Ltd., Atlas Mets'.
Hart Enier Wiieel Company, Limiîtel!

Fiamln Canada.

Tee Oi'al sî., MbNTREAL

The Head Master-Next boy.
The Next Boy (reading aloud)-The

.Englishman, w'ith his usual sangfroid-
The Head Master-Gxood. But wbat

Arles that sentence mean?,' .
T'le Next Boy-The Englishman, with

his usual bloody cold!

fin Fe R

699,ri-in M0NnTýýRy
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T.IPb*» Mi 47" ercantile Sumnmary.
UEO. O. MErSý,c7ON,'

CHARTPEI>ACCONTAl IS OI id ta the IILI Lumnber Com-
____________MONTANT_ pat)y have sold thlic ol of their next

Assgne., Liquidator, Auditor, Etc. >crscl snîda 00000<ct
a Lvro l-,iEtg., fýim aI a price whic-i

27 WELLJINGTQN STREEIT EAST,'hýA a cofnsiderable advalnce on last

TORoNTOi*(, CANADA yeair's valurs.
- - T.ti~ Danahe1r &, MelendyCopnO

Dctr-,It, h:L tt jus closed a deal for the

A~ ~ G O SERVICE -îcbs Utw 20 qlare milesý of sprucc
lm )USN 1I -1 -1114 crd'îr lanTds ini Quvbvc province, flic

SUCCESSFUL STOCK OPFRATIOJÇ. 1,1-1,c 1, ilig unet o bch about
Ouri~~rvru , i ht it pw1tbî' $ e0,-l aml loggiuig rnds, etc.,

*'A Pointer on Stoclns," X..ù*eh mnh nigwt
ÂN.w lookrNw d~u. Wttfurt. Navmbe 1411 it3 t1w earuiinga of flic

R. C. 13ROWN CU. CO. aAlni ala opu

$I1472 compared wîîhl $r.io09.487 lasI
year, ýtn incrc:use u $ r,:, 213. Both

Mclntyre Marshallfegtadpsegrsriesoe
Mmç,Ni' Vi St,,k V -1. n K,

?Nw Y - k Fo~n Exdi.nZc
Chiozwo Boer4 of T ... te.

Repres.uted lu Toronsto by

Spaer& Perklne
%Memnben New York Stçx-k IB.dwhng.

.. Cbicego Boerd of ni.

J. C. BEATY. ManageBr.
(Iotunda> King Edward liotoi, Tt RINTO,

JENKIS & HRARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CtIARTERED ACCOtJNTANTS,
Bstate an(I Fire insurtaceAz ents

15*lToito Street. Torut,
415 Temple Building. Msutrail.
100 WIlha. Street, New wYork,

andInwrâLýCenanin. and for Iloost h the.
(Ioveam.iýnt, alwty. on h8ind. -- T.l. phone.. .4n

(IEO. A. .5TIM8ON & O.
24.26 King Street Went. 1'QÎSLONTO, Ont,

Titi Nvýtie I., mmn aif Phoni ( ~.,
has dsd cown for flhc lirst fii in six

vea r. ThIn inesî be diue
merely lu Itesire of the mlanlagemencltl

<in1 1îiglilod) lo puit iii somicw na-
chiiicry, whIiçh ilprblya tht-ce
flonthI.

Tuta. Noya Sco-tia SteelCopya
Lok t Fe'rrona atid Trenton are now

empifloyed 1(0 tter full capacity. Tii.
nlew wvorks i North Sydnry are qaid to
bc lprogrrssirig vvry favorably, atid are
(pected to aclId largely to) tilt company's

ou: pult atf a re.clu(Cgd cost,

-Tîtaý coiei E-nglishmlian la always
rereeueda% being fond of flic aic-

live "booy, Prhapa hie la thet samie
sort o! Englishmian as the orle who dlrops
li »iii, .%~. hi tory li; told of a Lon-
don scliool in whicb a litIle French la

auglit ailer houiri 1y an %cnthusastkc
pupil-teaclier:

Tii Witbeck Lumber Company. o!
Menomine.r, Milh., or rather stme o! tilt.
capitalists iin controi of that corporation,
liave puirchased a timb'11r ares on Spsnil
River, Ont., fromn F'ergiuson Bros. andI
McFa--dden. I is rstlmiated to coutain
sanite aoo),oo,ooo feeft of tmhiter. andI the
putrchase pricei iitunderqtoodl In have been
about bal! a1 ililin dnol1arý, The Wit-
beck conîpjarlys pwi i t b. movcd
t-Mssy Onit., whlere it i,; ca.lculated
ther(e is; wor fr twenity years alhesd.

SI:vESl-A toWus in the eatern part of
Ontario, as nricntioned lu these coltrns
befoýre, are agitatlug for better rallway
facilities. On Tuesday last a depulstion,
rr.preseniting thle muniicipa-lities lying bc-
tweeu CtniPbellford and Whliby, had a
confereuice wlîh Sir Thoinas Shaugh-
ncss,,y. presidleut o! the Canadian Paclfic,
and preferred a request that Ibis rail-
road shotild bnlld a spur lin. from the
mnain road between Moutreal and To..
ronto, slartiug i Sprlngbrook sud join-
lng again at Agincouirt. A party of
Boston financiers lu the meantime has
made an offer to bilid an eleetrie rail-
way throuigh the lerrltory lu question,
but it la; understaod that, owfugz to thie
favorable trenment o! thre ribove sugges-
tion hy the CA' R. nnthinz will h. donc
lu Ilhe latter milalter,

A Quebcc saloonkeeper, named joseph'
Campeau, bas assigned. He owes about
$i,2oo, mostIy to local dealers.

A COMPANY bas been organized at Port
Arthur, Ont., under the trame of the
Northern Light Misiing and Development
Co., with a capital of $1,000,ooW, whose
oýbject is to consolidate the gold mining
properties of Sturgeon Lake. J. H. Hill,
of Duluth, is the leadîng spirit ini the
enterprise. There are nine properties
itivolved, with an area, of 567 acres. The
intention is to put in niachinery at an
eadly date.

TITE MexiCan Llght, Heat and Power
Company, in whiclz Canadian capital is
largdly interested, bas acquired the f ran-
chises and electric light and ppwer plants
of the Siemen5-Halske Company, of Ber-
lin (Germany). In order to furnish the
city of Mexico and surroundÎng country

with lîght and power, the first-naned
cqonpany is preparing to erect at Necaxa,
ri distance of 10o miles away, a large
filant, including six generators of a capa-
city of 3,000 kilowatts cachi, oDr about
45,000 horst POwer in all.

Tr is understood that a contract bas
been usnternd into between the. Pere Mar-
quette Railroad and several Vanderbilt
linca by which the former secures track-
age rilb:a over certain parts of the Van-
derbilt systein betwveen Buffalo and Chi-
cago. The contract gives the Pere Mar-
quette a line into Chicago over the Lake
Shiore snd Michigan Soutbern tracks bc-
tween Porter and Clark Junction, In-
diana, a distance of eighteen miles. En-
trance ito Buffalo la provided by an
agremen witb the. C.S.R. and M.CR.,
nder whicIh the Pere Marquette will use

as far as St. Thomas the St. Clair brandi,
besides which it gets trackage rights
ovr the. main linîe of the. Michigan Cen-
tral eat of St. Clair Junction. St
Thomas ratepayers will next month vote
tipon a by-law to giv. a bonus Of $25,000
to the Pere Marquette Railway to aid ln
establisig workshops.

The. recent discussion over the namne
of te New York,. New Haven & Hart-
ford Railroad Company bas called at-
tenition ici the namles o! various other
roadC7 JI: i the exception rather than
the rule *hen a railroad is kuown by its
corporate tille. Hlere arc a few illustra-
tions: What is called the 4 'Atchison" is
really the. Atchison, Topekca & Santa Fe;
the.' "Biarlington' is the. Chicago, Bur-
lington & Qulncy; the "Lake Shore" is
the. Lake Shore & Michigan Southern;
tii. "Loisaville" is the. Louisville &
Nashiville; the "New York Central" is
the. New Yorkc Central & Hudson River;
the. »Northwestern" la the Chilcago &
Northwes:er4I; the. "St. Paul" is the
Cicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, sud go
on. Tt la the custoi to shorten up and
ta use a part of the titi., if auy whatever
is used. There are mauy cases where
the real naine altogether disappears, lic.
*Il* «i,nnn" rr11,fp fnv fthp Chirn. Ti-.
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NoRTtIERN ELEcTRlc
AND0

Manulacturing Co., Uimited

*MAN'UFACTURERS 0F AND DEALIER IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERT OEBORIPTION

Speclal atterition to
ail classes of

METAL W ORK
OFICE, Bd Tdlpho Building. Nott Dam St.

l'ACTORY, 3r1 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

BANKEIR5
From the followlng list our roados cau

amDerWnl the na-es and addroesses of banker.
who will umdetake ta transact a genetai Nonc)
and collecifon businss. là their respoctlie

MEAFVORD-Grey County. C. a. JAY & C'Y,~a5 k, Financiers and Çacadss3 xxpresis Co.
Agenta.ý Muoiy tuo

(JOG F. 1WL. .C.A., Publie Aooouslsflt
and udior. ffie, 3 DudaaSiset London,

# con-1lo anhnds aueod sld.M noti«S Rimd
à go" fancai usiesatasseed. Lesdlng I05

lwesadwholessJe merohante Sive se
H. H. NlILLUR, Hanovas

JH RUTHERFORDI OES.V *OT
U 1M» AuoIt&a" for Cauaty o: Grey.

Lands valoed ad sold; Notices wevsd; ire, Llit
sud Plate Glatess rne savera f.aýorin and mli
ases lu good loations t. dispose of. Lams efleeted
Boit eftrefoen.f%

The Qienfeli Invnstment Co.
ORBNFBLL, N.W.T.

A ars .akirkç nd PiedlBua;one tMM,,scd.
Sauil tton ice . to rclection% on Neudorf, Hydc,

ei Ze M.riahlf and Phoasaut Foulus.
jAs. Yourin.TÎomsor4, MGR.

Mercantile Summai y.

THE town of Peterboro' and the vil-
lage of Ashburnham voted one day last
week on the question of the union of the
two municipalities. It was carried in two
places with the ioliowing vote: Peter-
boro'-273 for, io5 against; rnajority for,
168. Ashburnham---W for, 79 against;
majonity for, 2~o. Peterboro' is now
about to apply to the Legislature for in-
corporation as a city with a population
Of 13,588.

HEItE is another instance of the effect
of exorbitant demands by labor unions
ancd their restricting the ainount of work
done. A New York paper declares that
they arc the cause of the closing 'lown
of the Townsend-Do-wney Shipbvil ling
Company at that city. This is the sec-
ond shipbuilding conlpany near New
York which bas got into financial straits
through ils labor troubles, a former one
passing into bankruptcy.

EMIGRANTS of nearly every nationafity
thronged the W indsor station of the
1C.P.R. last niglit. Germans, Russiansi
Ilebrews, British and Scandin2lnians and~
.Chmnamen made a motley crowd, and
when they were all talking together it
sounded like Bedlam. FuV~y one hundred
left for the "Soo," whîle an equal num-
ber boarded the Chicago train. The
Chinamen, however, remained behind,
as they art going back to their native
land in bond, having been refused en-
trance to the United States.-Montreal
Gazette, 25th Nov.

Mrs. L.. St. Denis, a nsilliner in Mont-
real, has been asked to assign. Her lia-
bilities are quite small.-The widow of
the late J. B. Beauchamp, who did a
grocery and hardware business in the
north-eastern suburbs of Montreal, and
recently died as the resuit of a lamp ex-
plosion, lias conxpromised the estate lia-
bilities 0f $3,700 at twenty cents on the
dollar.-In the matter of J. A. Riendeau,
dry goods retailer in Montreal, to whose
brief business carter we alluded in a re-
cent number, tht assignee bas abandoned
the estate, there flot being sufficient as-
sets to pay, the costs of liquidation.

IT is said that down in Madoc, a charmi-
ing village in Hastings County, they have
decided to paint the sidewalks white in
order to avoid the use of electricity. The
news cornes fromn the editor of a spark-
ling weekly, printed in a neighborîng
town, and it may be that Madoc is falsely
maligned; but if true, it seems 'to be a
strange notion, particularly as Madoc i.
not in poor circumstances. "Ail around,"
it is declared by an ardent admirer, "are
corundum enough to rasp'the asperities
of every politician, marble enough toi
build a city, gold enough to pay tht na-
tional debt, and graphite enough to lubri-
cate every wheel in 'Canada." Thse onIy
thing we douibt about it îs the iubricatîng
quaîity of the graphite. If the imagina-
tive scribe had only said graphite enough
to provide pencils sufficient to write ail
the sianders that were ever conceived, we
should have believed him absolutely.-
,Ottawa Free Press.
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Traveling Bag
OR

Suit Case,
Don't you think ît would be appreciated
more if the JULIAN SALE mark of
finish was on it ?

Our New Biook M je maiied Free.
It je a work of art from cover to cover.
and illustrates the latest ideas in
Traveling and Leather Goods.

The Julian Sale
LEATtIER GOODS CO.,

LIMiTE»rr

I 05 KIng St. West., - TORONTO

Posit ionWanged,
Young; man, tlur,riugy co-vr-ânt with tii.

position wiicretti rich u.wledge can bc, useul.

Familier Wutbti,hak bil's bas thor.
ougbknuwedgrof Wx,ok--ping. Satisfactory

refoect%.,e Address. **S. Mý,'blonetary Tinte

THEf BOILER INSPECTION AND
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

Oowlilg a s Inoleam.
lu" OOtee4 - Tormie

nofN L. BLMII, . . President.
WRATHBUN, .Vice. PraSident.

GEo, C. Ros, .. Chief Enýgîneer.
H. N. RoaXuIs, .. . Secretary.

F. W. DoNALosoN, A. E. EDKIN,
O.P T. JOHN, Gso. FoWLEtR,

A. P. Rona.
OLAF B. GRANBIuRo, ciie* Ispector, Queber.

A. M. Bouuvswu, inspector. A1sqoessz N. S

C anadian Colored,
%.otton Milis Co.

Ot=u*%s Tioktugs DeaIMa,
AWUUMagu ibrtngm Flauoetem,

Glng"1am1111 Zephyms Sidrtl"lo,
D»-. G"ids, Lawîw, Cotoa Inkt

Azgoaa, TarusLe

Wholosal Tinde Sopled Omt,,

ne MORRICE, SOINS & G0.1
Gentre

MONTREAL & TORONTO

Il
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Depo-slti

Of 01.00 ndupwards ait

320
Interest on DaIly Balance

Ail Moneys Recelvect in Trust.

National Tîust*Ce
22 iIng St. lEait, Toronto.

Corrugmted Galvanlzed lion Shoots,
Skyllghts and Hot Air Fuim.

WI-eeler &Biain,
TORONTO I

First- Class,
Ilouses....

Find that it does siot pay to
use poor Stationery, which
produces about tho saine effect
uponi othiers as to sce a hiand-
somely attired man w.a-ring
cheap paper coilar and cufIs.
The best and most approved
ÇANADIAN MERCAN-
TILE STATIONERY isthe
product of thia factory.
If your Stationer cannot sup-
ply you with oiur goods in

"Bnstend here direct.
LOWEST QUOTATIONS
FORZ QUANTITIRS:

The Barber & Ellis Co.,
LflhlTEfl,

Manufacturing and WholSule Stati.nm.

43 ta 49 Bay Street. Toronto.

ESTABUSHED 1855,1

TA LOIS
HAVE MA"qy ImPRVEMENTS

NOTFoJNINa MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
INVESTIGATION
SY THOSE WH-O

OESIRF- TO SECUREý
THE BEST SAFE

J & J T-AYLOR,
TORONTO .$AFE WOPk$.

TORON TO.
MOQNTREA L VANCOUVER

WINNIPEG VICTOpiA

CLARE BROS. & Co.
Preston, Winnipeg,
Ont. Man,

Peninstalar Stovn' andi Rang.
Rot'Air Purnoces.
Hot Water Boliers.

Radeators, Reglaters,

aend Pu*Ity
Duir

"EXTRA
ORANULATED"

ani the. other grades of
refind Sugas of the. old
and reiabl. brnd of

MANIFACTIIIED IY

TUE CANADA NOCR
REFININO CO, tind

MONtBREAL
Speial anton inreted te our fhw Lup Suw

'6DOMINO"
of t.e siierde and -ed in New Y<rk and Paris an
put up in* and ion Il. box.

Office Supplies

or Factury

Dau vid dotisk hon, WINDSO
MiwA SPUCIA ACCOUpApeNoT.o
color an excellen w rn stace I
ienys affo t ma i f ac on t sti

Tomoin'o.C 

UMTNS 

Mo'uu 
oo 

nL, 
Que

FMnigOabes ToroTnt Ont

our Offieie atep Il.
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T1HE 1sINrTR I1Z1ýI ONTAIO WINO ENGINE gr PUMP Co.
ialil tIc filo 'Teronto

$12,000 Debentures for 20 Years.
$ 4,148 Debentures for 7 Years.

Town of* Wetasklwln,
Alberta, N. W. T.

Sealed offers will be received by the under-
signed up to noon on Mlonday, the 28th day of
Decernber, 1903, for Debenitures as abave.
Interest at F-ive per Cent., payable yearly.
Full particulars of Debentures aud Municipal
Statistlcs can be obtained front the office of
this publication, or from

1. YOUNG BYERS,
Deputy Town C jerk.

Town of Wetaskimii, Ný. W. T.

$225,000.00 Debenturesl
Town of Edmonton, N.W .T.

S.aled offers wlll be received by the lander-
slgiied up ta noon ou WVedune.day, the 23rd
D.emerber, 190, for certain blocha of Deben-
turs aggregating $225.000 00, înterest 4 per
cent..PayaNe Yoarly, ($17o,0110 ý( '40 years
and W0'D¶ ý 20 years), denomninations to
suit purchasers.

lulI particulars off Debentures and Muni.
cipal Statistics cen be obtaiaed from the. Oifice

ofthis publication, or fromn

GEO. J. EINNAIRD,
Serretary-Treasurer,

Town of Edmuonton,
AlbeÎtà, N.W%.T ,Cauiada.

DEBENTLJRES.
Town of Wlngham, Ont.

Sald Teniders endorsed "Tenders for
Deentres, will b. received at the office of

theundrsinedup ta 4 o'clock p.rn on Satur-
day Decermber 5th, 19d35, for the purchase of

4(.000l Town, of Wlngbamn Annual Instalmeut
»*emnres. Full particulars regarding tbese
Debmnus cati b. obtalued on1 request

Highest or any tender not necessarily
acetd

nt, J. B. FERGUSON,
Wingha OntTreasurer.

No'.mber B4sh, l"08.

GREIAT JDW.fAND FOR

M1ACINE TOOLS.
An evidence of the unusual activity

in tnanufacturing circçles la. the present
large demand for machine tools of ail
kinds. Hl. W. Petrie ~Of Machinery
H-1ql, 131 Front St. W., is ketbs
filiing the. orders for thia particuIar
Clas <'f mahi&nry just flow. C8t.-

reprtstritlive' eleo Qeia n
Caadian toolS, an fr anoewho
cOnîoiiatsthe purchase Ofayhn
in the niachilry lin. at ail ln fact, it
>wQ4d PaY tibern te cal! *1 the. abp'el
addres.1

Mercantile Sumarv.

A NOVA SCOTIAN, Mr. Richard Starr,
of Starr's Point, lias raised thirty-two!

liundred barrels of apples this year.

Ir is understood that the requisite
numnber of signatures having been ob-
tained, B3ridgeport, N.S., wîll b -ont- a
part of Glace Biay. The step will add
about i,Soo te the present population of
Glace Bay.

THE Gazette learns that it is cxpected1
that the Sissiboo niills, near Wey-
mouth, Nova Scotîa, will be opened
again shortly, but only for the manu-
facture of lumber, as tîte large nutuberi
of pulp concerns established in Eastern'
Canada withiin the last tliree years bas
had a tendency to reduce prices and'
profits.

AT Hamnmondville, near Fredericton,;
NBa farmer, Mr. C. H. Giles, bas

made what seems to be a record in agri-
cultural work. From eight bushels of
English seed os lie lias reaped 248

bushels. The straw was f rom five to
six feet high, and the oats rau as much
as 5â pounds to the bushel, taking flrst
prize at the. exhibition in Septemaber.

THE customs collections on imports at
the port of Montreai for the matai of
November, 1903, $,4,3;same ........
in i902, was $1.050,451; a decrease of
$1,33&. The total duty collected at the
port of Toronito for the nmonth of No-
vemnber, 1903, was $531,52%, as against
t.458,239 in November, îç>o2, being an
încrease of $73,289.

A SPPCIAL cable fromt Calcutta to the
Montreal Gazette, dated 30th November,
says that a very rich copper mine bas
been discovered in the Garwhal district
of the. Himalayas. A compauy, with a
capital of 1,500,000 rupees, is being
formed in Calcutta to develop the. mine.
Seventeen American mining engineers
are prospecting the Himalayas.

THE Allait Stearnship Lîne has!
awarded a contract for the. construction'ý
of a second large turbine-engin. steama-
ship to a Linthouse, Scotland, shipbuild-
ing firre, the other hiaving been gîven ta'
a Belfast comnpany. Both vessels will
have a leugth of 54o feet, a breadth of
8o feet, and a depth Of 46ý'î feet. Each;
is to have a capacity for 300 saloon, 30
second, and 1>000 steerage passengers.
They wiil probatbly be called "Victori an,".
and "Colonian,» respectively.

THEZ Valley City Seating Company, of
Dundas, Ontario, Limited, bas been in-
corporated under Ontario charter, with
a capital of $75,000. Its objecta are
stated to be: to acquire, and manufacture,
aud deal in ail kinds of chairs, settees,
seats, and seating, furniture, interior art
or other ornamnental woodwork, archi-
tectural wood-carving, veneer and othier
doors, toiler partitions, hardwood ceil-
ings, wood carpet and parquet floots and
fittings, frn>ishings and finishingsansd
ail otier wood-worc for churchçsansd
banks. Among the provisional directors
are J. D. Pennington, D. E. Turner,

Ail Kinde of Personal
,Accidlent Polioies and

FIdlelIty Bonds.
loUs[ORD ý,849.

Railway Passeogers Assurance
Companyl of London, England.

Capital, - - - - S 5,000.00
Claims Paid, over 3211,00,00
Deposited with the Dominion
Gnvernment. - - - 100 (M0

lIRA OFFICE FoR CA14ADAý

28 WeliftIito Street East, - - Tronto.
F. H. RUSSELL, Mtanager and ttîey

The Ilaslamn Land &
Investment Company
MERCHANTS B3ANK TILDG.. WINNIPEG.

îJACKSON STREET, Sr. PAUL, Miiff.

MORTOACES FOR SALE.
We are officri1g $Zleoo worth of FIRST
FARM MORTGAG .S bcaring interest ait

SIX PER CENT., for sale.
Ail kînds of Far, and City Property handled on
a comnmission basis. If von wish tu huy.or seli
property in Wna-tern Canada, write us.

Thaoesol Beattie, Manager, WInnpeg

Busiass For Disposill.
A good lucrative business for sale-u the

most rising City lu the. West, Mechanical,
with Sole Patent Rights for the Province of
B3ritish Columbia. With a pushîng man, cap-
able of enormous expansion. Capital requlred
810.000 cash, Principals Orly. Address,

O. P. SKRINE,
748 Peuder Street, Vancouver, B.C.

Private iFunda
Wanted

An Edmonton lawyer who
could place ont rnoney on
good security at 8% wôuld
like to communicate with
private parties having money
to, lan ........ .... ..

Bnox 175, - om.eataay TI'no.

Th. odtI:h Canadian Loan ane
lmvestmsnt Company, (Limiled)

Dividad No.» 024
Notice is hereby given that a Dîvidend at the rate ut

Five per cent. pet Annum, on the Paid-up Capital o! the.
Cenpa»y, for the. hal&year endiug 3 1st Iicember,
iîo3, ha* tli. day been de-clared, and that the. saine
W Il be payable on the

Secornd Day of Jauur neit.
The Tranufer Bookq will bc closed from the. axut tc,

the 3zst prmo, both days inclusive.
B7 orro! the Directors.

ERNEST S. BALI,
Torontr, 4thiNovember, sqoj3. Mana 0
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QUICK@» DEI
BO'0IL

We have in stock ma
sizes and style

Mumnford Standard
Mumford Portable
Return Tubular
Vertical - -

As we have a large shop, t
latest appliances, we

above boliers o

Competent persons tel]
our bolier work ca

ROBB ENOINEE

AGENTS J..

]PROVIDES

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO.

ioroughly cquipped with the
can d cliver any of the
n short notice.

us that the quality of
nnot be surpassed.

RING CO., ITD.
a rro St. , L Moî,i

TOb BOD
WWIffTKOUTRESERVEa&-

that substantial and commodjous three
storied office building,

25 Toronto Street Toronto,
corner Toronto a nd Adelaide Streets.

AppJy' go Qomuloiosoe",

Tue Trust & Lpa Cul of Canadas

1 ollowing the news of closing down
of factories and reduction of wages ini
varions parts of the United States last
week, cornes further information along
the sanie liues. The International
Ha;rvester Co., Chticago, ia trying to
save 5S,o0o,000 per year by the laying off
to save $5,ooo per year by the laying off
Of 7,500 of its i9,o00 emiployees; 3,ooo of
these being in the Deeting division, and
i,Soo in the McCormick division, the
others being stati.ned ini the mnills ait
Milwaukee, Springfield, and elsewhere.
A dispatch f roni Boston, Mass., ofI 1oenberth, stted ta the wageS

were reduced on that day, this making
the total nuniber of New England work-
mn to have their pay cut down this fali,

6 4,ooo, and since then about i 1,000 more
have been reduced ln New Bedford.
The cut averages io per cent. In Rhxode
Island, practically every cotton mill has
adopted the new schednlle, about 2o,oo0

hauds being affected, and the new rates
equalling a lois of incotue of sornetbing
lilce $2o,ooo weekly, Apparently no very
serions protest lu being made against the

SIQi Bad Accoùnts
peclalties wJii
Ilectlag depart-

mytiIiig
ýe what
h1t

00.
Pat kk

TnE Welland Canal is to be kept openhon Uta93
uintil z5th L>Cccember. Ice isý forming at J oh n M acka.-,y & Co.
thc %%est end of Lakce Erie and it is thre h ree
inches ihick on Lake St, Clair where the h re d

btali1'rge -Temlipest" stuc for a Accountante
whilte on Sunday.ý& Thlt lightships and Canadian Bank oi
gas uoy In thev Detrolt river and Lake Cuimmerte Building, T oronto.
St. IL.lair haebeen remnoved. and arc
1noW il] wîniter quarters. EÏvcrythinrg Systern on the liue bet:c Toronto
stoppedcýi Illuh river at Detroit last nîight, anld MNlt'treai, west of Port Hope, were
saysi a despa:ch nt y3t0 Noývembrct, ;sud( itisbeid a wcek ago, and trains are
from11 Ilis 11111 ut1itd the close Of 11avigA>- 'Unn1111g QVr Ille nicw portion. Tlhis.
tiont wffl mnIl the rive-r oilly dIurling thr work c oiipleted the double track oif the
day. Grand Trunc betwcen MNoIttrceal and

Tiif; extensive iniprovemients that have Niagara Pails. TIW portion betweenl
mwk ,ilthtGrad TunkRaiwayWhitby and Port Hlope has takeni a long

bc~nmad ontheGrad TnukRaiwaytiine to coniplete, but inow that it is

dunle it la welI dune. Ovcr 46 miles,
a practically new roadbçed hias been un-
der constructioii, involving an outlay for
bettermients of $1,5oo,ooo.LIV ERY 0 FA cuRious state of things exists at

&J The Gagetown Gazette, bas biad to sus-
pend publication. Th e edîtor remarks:

Wehave always fouud it impossible to
terial tor the tollowing secure local help as is found ini most
s of Boilers country ncwspapers, as ini saal townu

there are always boys and girls who
are anxious to get a chance to learn a

- 35 to) 175 h. p. trade, It is not so here, as yucnû
- t îo <get either aboy or agirl to work in an

0 to iiooffice, or in fact, anywhere else!'

- -2 tO 150THIE INDUSTRIAL SIT1lATION.



THEmr NioNnITARY Trima.4Es

ED06R039 MOROftN & coo,
Aooouastanta,

26 Wellington Street East,
Toronto, - - - Ontario.

t;FORGE 1DWD\VP"'1 .C .A
ARTIII R Kil 11) W % i)s.

Wnnipeg Office:
E-dwards & Ronald,

48 Canada Lille Building.

Thm i h k ý it (i. inahu a ,uwüld la

MURRAY'S INJEREST TABLES
S ho wing in tere5t on ail sois from $1.00
to 81,O0U for 1 day t:) 368, front 2j ta
8.'per cent. at l, per cent. rates. . .

B. W. MURRAY, A~uuat Ae

Supwnýe Court oht n TOROINTO.

TELEPIIONE MAIUN 1831
STORE WTGAMEE
YOIJR 4A W H

Cold
Storage
Co.,

freetug

or

WtoI hmari oporeos

reductions. Several of the paper milis
ii New York State and New England
have closed down, though, it is believed
for only a short time. Unusually low
water in the streams is given as the
cause, though it is divined that owners
of factorîes are glad 10 seize hold of an
excuse to reduce their stocks, owing to
trade conditions. At Paterson, N.J., a
Io per cent. reduction in wages went
into) effect at the Passaic Steel Coin
pany_'s plant. The Boston Iron & Steel

Wokat McKeesport, Pa., have an-
nouuiced an indefinîte' - hut-down.
Against the above inay be set the return
to work of a number of employees aij
the Ohio works of the Carnegie Coni-
pany, ai Yourxgstown, which had beca
closed down for some weeks 10 reduce
the output of pig-iran; also, there are
reportcd indications that very shortly
practically ail the iron and steel factories
in flraddock, Flomestead, and other
parts of Pennsylvania, will bc working
~double lime with a full complement of
hands, after several more or less pro-
tracted veriods of idleness.

It is very gratiiyig to bc able ta note
that the employees of the Dominion
Iron & Steel Company, at Sydney, C.B.,
who, il was reported, were planning to
strike, in consequence of the recently
enforced wage reduction, have thought
better of it. A mass-meeting was held
on the 301h uIt., at which this common-
sense decision was arrived ai. The
cîtizens of the town generally, 10 whom
a strike would have proved a disaster of
the worst kind, did a good deal towards
bringing about an adjustîment. The
comipany on their part offered to reduce
the rent of their houses to the men by
50 per cent., and ta supply them wîth
coal at cost, two propositions which
were gratefully accepted.

THE HONEY INTERESTS.

This week there has been held' at
Trenton a convention of the Ontario
Beekeepera' Association. The price for
the year's crop of honey had been fixed
as follows: Sixty-pound cans, 7Yc. per
pound; comb honey, irst-class, $1.75 to
$2 per dozen. A commission house had
been selected ta handie the goods, but
had finally declined on the ground that
5 per cent. commission was considered
too littie, especially on comb honey,
and because menibers were already,
selling to others in Toronto. Rulles for
grading honey had been adopted, which,
it was thought, would be of great value
to, beekeepers. Several papers of in-
terest to apiarists were read and dis-
cusseil, but the chief discussion of the
meeting was around the question of the
priniary purpose of the Association.
This was finially resolved to consist in
the endeavor to obtain better, more
e venly graded goods, and, thus .develop
the home and foreign markets. A good
many members strongly opposed
Government aid altogether, but' il was
finally decided to ask for a Domninion
act governing the grading of honey and
proper inspection for foreign markets.

QuaIIty,ý

DesIriabIIIty,

are the distinguishing marks
of ail our blank books. They
are in use in nearly every
banking bouse in Western
Canada, and are in use in
every agency of somne of the
largest banking houses in
Canada. 4

Planet Fiat Openlng Blank
Book-maklflg Houso,

Chatham, Ont.

400 Shares Cernent Stock tor Sale
.11u 1-1k ga,, ;r 1)îi~iJ~ Fo.r pa.iiculars

IMÉe

vigilanit

and you have

ÀAbsolute
If you hold a

BOND of

Uned States

fidelity and
;;e Guaranty

Company.
Ail Scinde of Surety

Bonds Jeasd.

FIDELÎT. OFFIC .IAL. JQOICIAL.
Bookkeepers, Treasurers, etc.
Gov't- and Municipal Offiers
Admiînistrators, - Attaehment

Replevîn, etc. am--tàctr for Cmlto
091rèlOrS f Contrant

Avold secomlng Oblgatdc
% To Friends.

Guaranteed Draft Checks for Travellers.

MANAGERS FOR
CANAP)A, - etotLire,

a co1bornd Street
TORONTO.

& W
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TEDOMIbNION BREWERY Col~ CARD INDEX SYSTEM
LI MITE D.

BgREWERS'ïRON MALTSTFRS
TORON TO

-9MAIIUTAfIVURERS OF TE

CoebaN4-uuhite

wrn'ra LAMNL ~i r

ASK FOR IT dw.;*rL.rnrwkU

WMa- R«s$, --- Mnq

RI NG WOOIF 0D GLOVES
Black, White, Grey, Cardinali,
Also Fancy Checkis and Stripes.

TO R ETAIL AT 25 CENTS.
ILETTKER ORDERS Promptly Attended To.

Economny in
Lumber
outting.,

A prominont Iilumbrtniin statedi
rrently that, in bis opinion.
Ev.ry gauge saved on
yOuir 9aw me.n tw.nty
cote par thousand
addrA to the %aluie l your
entir. cnt.

The ,rluary OrOcuI1a r
cutting forty thltsand1 per day la
O gauage. The Band neyerover 14 geuge.

Its une ther*fore

sandi to value of luns-ber produoed.
Doule Cuttlng.steam1 Feed

and Steam Setters - add larger
percentage ici daily cul reducing
cost per thousand.

This Por.y Banci-Single or D)ouble Cttng--uslng 15 or le Igauige
short sawn lu within the reacb of alil You should get into line-get poaîed

- malie the change-lt's bimple. Manly hundred Bards runnlng in Canada.

Waterous - Brantford - Canada.

r ur u~ r wth fur pra~

THE OFFICE SPECIAL 1Y M FC. CG.,
77 BaY Stret~ Toront.

CO00 WRITINO
CORRECT FIMUING

A thi>rough knowledge of
Accounts, Shorthand, Type-
wfitiqg and Correspondence
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TUE POIRT 0FMNTA.

On Monday last, Deceiser ist, lise navig-able
-eason on the St. Lawvrenice fromn Montreal ciosed for
19)03. It had been a season of very considerable length.
'le total nuniber of boats arrivingz in M-Nontreal tis
season wvas 797, as against 758 hast yIear. Tise total net
rcgistered tonnage last year was 1,54T,272 tons, whîcis
lias been exceeded this year by abouit 450,000 tons.
These figures include ail vessels eniteredl un and out of
Montreal, whethcr steamers, yachits or schooniers,
wvhih Zo to deep water. The number of regular lines
of ocean steamers plying to the port lhas, been added
to, wienew, water connections betwveen the city and
thse Great Lakes have been this year effected.

Tise gZreater ni
responsible for mu(
niage solc,. Tiser
tradinig regularly tc
6,o tons burtseil.
port. or miore prouJ

f large Atlantic liners is
marked icrease in ton-

)w half a dozen steamers
al, eacis of which exceeds
:unately tise record of thje
thse St. Lawrence route,

s'ne Montreal port stiffers in repuite as thc route doc s,
iýa bcc lein îjurcd by the grotundîng of the Manchester

rader aind the Norwxegian atul the total xvreck of the
7\ionterex , which iîappened far dowvn the guif. Thce

ieiethave ee shoWsn, howsever, to hc miore the
f:ilto ncoflpei(ilt xavigators than of tise natuiral
.nrsof tise ircute. The Governînient is siowiy but

sîcadily insproving tise biuoving and lighting of tise
> river, and shippers arc steadiiv hopinig for a reduction
in the marine insurance rates, which have proved such
a handicap to tihe St. Lawrence route.

A feature of the season's work was the purchase
b> thse Canadian-Pacifle Railway of the Eider-Denipster

1aîsd Beaver Line steamers. This great conspany can
riaw shlip goods or seîsd passengers hy its osvn steamersý
and rails from England to China. MNiisor fecatures are
the establishment of tise Fîisska.-Lloyds uîne between
Caîsadian ports and La Pallice-Roch elle, and tihe Cana-
cian Ocean and Iniaîsd line between Canadian and

Lnglih ports. In tihe case of ail tlic different uines,
~vehrto Liverpool, Glasgow, London, Bristol, Ant-

wverp, I1amburg or Belfast, tisere is as a rule an increase
in tonnage as compared with iast year. Th'ie South
African, service, too, makes a good showing.

it is wori î whiîle to notice tise growtis of tise pas-
s.enger trafflc to aisd froîn Montireai. Tise Aihîn L.iise

Icarried 38,905 passengers, as agaÎIist 29,033 last year
and 22,458ý in i901, including both Liverpool and Glas-
gow passýengers. The Dominion Unîe carrîed 13,529
aîsd ,.IR (Alantîc Line 26,074, These thre hes
thus ho tise not inconsidecrabie total of 78,508,' pas-
sengers. 0f tis iaumber 6656were carried front
Europe t0 Canada and 11,972 froîsi Caad F0 Europe.

Notwiths.tanixsiig theu encouiragingý figures gIiVenj
above, shipowýners deciare tliat thie scaisois isas beenl
but lîttle profitable.- Tise co)mpe)tition of AmeCrÎiî
ports lias kept freilIit rates low\, whiie tise rates of
insuirance on botis cargoes ansd hulls have b)een msain -
uinedic( at a high point. An 'exceptions obtaÎis Îlu the
caise of cattie carniage, tise emsbargo piaýced by the
I3ritisis Governiment on cattie from New Eniglanid pitsi,

rutngin retyincreased sbipmnents frons Monitrea.l
a. ihrfreigists than for years past. A new feature2

iu thse aunais of the season is tise export of cattieý t,)
South Africa. Tise last three steamers froîn Montreal
have taken both cattie and horses as an experimenit,
witis tise intention of openîng u this trade between
South Africa and Canada. Four different linies-the

>Allais, the C.P.R., the Leyiand and the Fuirness-WVithy
-have sent eleven steamers of 40,19, tons to thatt coin-
tinent. Rates on grain to Europe wvere geinerally 'low,
and so they were on flour and luimber. Ciseese exports
were increased, but butter exports decreased. Sisip-
ments of apples frons Montreal" were tise heaviest ýever
,known.

As to, inland 'traffic between Montreal and the~
Great Lakes, tise Richelieu and Ontario Navigations
Company had a very active, season in both passengers
and freight, wliile tise Canadian Ocean and Iniand Unîe
Lad an encouraging first season, brînging goods direct
from England and sisippfing thens to Fort William and
Port Arthur. Arrangements are progressing-h)ut
slowly, isowever-towards tise enlarged facilities for
inward and outward transhîpment at our great ocean
port wisich. have been long in process. Whetiser the
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Harbor Comsinor the cItyý counifcil, or both, are fi)
blamle, thc hiarbor- aragmet tMoîel r
no Inleauswhl hy hoi be or whai iL waàS cpc

byi thilie they wvould be,

Thletcr of t.Clu III inbsncs ha ký, ~i
of propeit aiui rîîaîixg\withi de ion is Iot af nwil
on1c. Fntghlasbcuo'crvcd of th: lîcuti-u

tion of ageîrllwacrdg vwih trvsi

price Ilists of Am)ericanI slcuriiltes fo)r a eres
yc ea rs. l1ie fouuld tlie prices of seuiîc îkngl

puriods of yvears "a series ofsins:frîtt:mn
lnOvccîi, usalyrnnn for a ridu>cr%;tu

flsecolidary noceîcuyigtrta 1 finlcty
da.\s; anid third, the sîniail imivfltaioscîedb

-1el 'raders', , purahionis.
Ani article in tht:indpdu two or thirce \vteeKs

ago, dualing itlî buIsinesý,s Iu the UlîcUt' States,, tht:
ilile of which -: las the: Tlide ofFrpeiyurd?
di.als wiîh soie featu[res of thle presclnt situation

a on or Aeca ighosltHw lighît of NIr,
Dow' gcnral aw. oingback lu the Close of flic

Civil War Ili tha cv nry lie otsthe foIloiu
pc-riods of LarT aidvaIIcu anld dccliiîw

Ycars 10 to 183 a per-iod of aI1vace
Yeaa p87 lu 187 iod ()f IlcnC.

Yua11s tu 10 8 a period of advac1
Y ea'-s 1882 to 0188ý5 a periodli of idecl ju,
y car1s î8 t( io 1892, a 1)e riod) o f a d van1c c.

er S 189)2 to0 1810, al er Iiod( o f 1cl1intIe.
1-aS 1896) to0 1002, a period o f iad % a iic ç

It is nloticeable that these ;eIod re of a dutlLionl
Of fromn four to seven years each. 'ltic terni utf advauce

clî osing with 1902 Was orle of six years, a1nd tbc relat-
lionl fromi ece'Sive, acîîvity in speclto a ra

prices ~ ~ I) t ei ihb he wvriter of tht: article, tht:
editor of the: Wall Stree(t Journal, Mir. Thos. F. WVood-
lock,ths

'flic cOunitr, hias enjoyvd a periud of cxtraorditnary
growth lu wealth, thanks to abuindant harvests afi

enormos prodctionand sale of ail1 kinda ofgod
herc and abroad. Tul tht: eariy ineties tht: W\estern
fariners wecre stagoering under a Ioai of mlortî,gge
debî. By the: close of the c fltuy .the were lenders ut
mloney lu/il Street, and by 19wf they were ilnvestors
anil speculators. The couintry, as a whole, thlanks 1i0
its enormnous exports of comnmodîties, hiad greatly
reduced its iudebbeduess to fureigu capital, and like file
farier hait goîten o t of deit iu 1900, but il quicklspecuilabed itself int debt again iu 1901. What wtIl
enormous business lu mecrchanudIse andl commoditics,
and a feve-r ut promnotion anil stock-gamibliug of totaIly

tnupri(,ecnteil intensityv, it is not surprising tlîat tht:,
supisof loanable or "floaîiing" capital finally bccamtle

abisorbed andl"ie, with the: result that a general
liquidation becamie abs)oliutely\ ncessary lui the stock
miarket. A hiaIt ilu eea business, wals bounfd to

iu]w ihe direct Causes of the latter wvere the: rise
,l the ncsresof life-food, fuiel and clotI1ing.-and

tliv ili~cuent demand of labor for inicre.ised coxpnpe-
saIt ion. Ihese deands coul 0111v bc met as long as

thelicball waS kept rolling; the mlomniit il stopped thley
lI iot be gzranted.

llapily thre re ecelentreaonsfor beiieviug(
that wenecd no apprcheild a very seriuus or prolong-ed

dcprCssPnIi rII e Thei imin trouble is that we hiave
overdoniieý% vry thing,, a little-miiost of t1 aI romoitioni and

I.ecu -Tin. \\e have, hiad a woniderful run of good
Iuck a ~uncrfl pri ofgroth in general wealth,

aud liîavc , iii the curreut slang phrase, -1r11n it inito the

'lh-: mlost disquieting tigMr. Woodlock finds in
the1, t1lowk i labor querstion, amId u hcs a clear

disadvaniag 10 lbor in the inlevitable contraiction of
manuactues. Ituma istorylie conicludes, "lhas

bucu Il LIlill(d up1 Ili aý cycle(, of si-, words, thuls:
\Var,
P overty' ,

I Peace,

Pride,
Wa r,

alid, as the: Greek povr lias il , War Ps father of aIl
thiuigs.' Finance and commerce are, aitr aIl, a kiud
of war, and the historic cycle hoids good for themn, too.",

Bl<ITISII A\D SOUTH AFRICAN TRADE1.

A 'od business mail, Mir. Hlenry Birchentouigh,
wahs ppitdb Ie B.ritish G overnienvt to report

Illetht posý,ition1 anld prospeccts of Britishi trade iii
S1ouIIt Africa,. In speaking of flie considerable trade
dloue there by Americans and Germnans, this gentleman
ciescribcs flie sinis;ter policy adopted by British steam..
shli nes, whýlichi by carrying foreign'gooida at lower
rates thian îhey have been chargiug for British goods,
have gziven an impetuis to foreigu trade in a British
colony* , tu thec conisequenrt iujury of their own country..
nien. Amevrican goods for a period of mine months
weru, uwing fi> a freiglit war etenthe( South African

Conereceand the Prince and louistoni hiles, carried
from Ne York bo Soth Africa at au aIl-round rate
of ios. per ton, compared with British rates varying
fromi 255S. tb 425. 6d- "After carieful enquiry," Mr.

I3irheuogh oserves, "I arn couivinced that no(- single
vicuslic as donel( ,;o mnulli to promiote file growth,

of Anierican trade during the past twelve miouths as
Ihs ow fre-iglit charges b)etwveen Amierican and Souith

Africani ports. It is mit pleasant to reflect that they are
tht: result oif tht: action of British and Tnt of foreign

Tht: Londgoni ECOnOmIist uf 2îSt November, in the
couirse of an article headied, Decryiug the Mother

Couîv cils Mfr. Seddon, of New Zealand, "thait
ý\eird politician," over the coals for reckless and absurd
asserti-n)s about the decadence of Great Britain that
arc cakculated to injure the Mothierlaud in the eyes of
foreign nations, Again, ini his report on South Africa,
Mr. Birchenouigl, the Gofverumienit Special Commis-
sioner, observes: "Miicli of the depreciatorY criticisin
which bias been directed by recent writers against the
COnduet and inethodsq of British trade is to be depre-
catcd, for the reason. that it is toc, often . indiscrinui-
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natitig and exaggerated in its character. . .. As
it is, whul1e it has often failed to assist British traders,
it lias almost always succeeded in giving a valuable
and quite unnecessary advertisement to foreign manui-
facturers, anid particularly to Americans and Germans."
It is hil ime, indecd, adds the Econovmist, tlaat this
policy of s;,lf-depreciation were dropped, and that, in
the preosent fiscal controversy facts took the place of
the vaporings of empiricism.

IRRIGATION PROSPECTS.

Mr. J, S. Dennis, late Deputy Commissioner for
Public W\orks in the North-west, has issued a report,
fromn whichi it appears that 64,621 ,i6q acres of land in
the Caniadian Territories, ait present classed as semi-
arid, may be rendered suitahie for the production of
cereals. This vast tract of land, situated in the southern
and souith-wýestern portions of the Territories, is at
present raniching country. ht produces a nutritious
grass on which cattie thrive, but owing to lack of raîn
it i8 often impossible to, raise crops on it with profit.
Il is, hiowever, an ideal country for pastoral or dairy
farming. Th'le soil naturally is very fertile, and as its
orily drawback is lack of moisture, the possibilities of
irrigation speedily became a matter for discussion.

In 1893, as we have recently noticed, the first irri-
gation wýork of that district was undertaken, aichannel
being ruin fromn the Elbow river to serve the district
west and south-west of Calgary. Since then other like
works have( been undertaken, and up to a year ago 163
canaIs --ind ditches had been constructed with a length
Of 47V2 miles serving 623,362 acres of land. The
increased value of this land as a result of irrigation is
stated iii the report at $î,85oooo, which represents a
large profit on the cost of the work. The increased
value given by irrigation of the entire semi-arid region,
taking the same figures as ini the case of the land
already irrigated, would be nearly $200,oooooo. It is
w.orthy of note that the Canadian Pacific Railway has
taken several million acres in the semi-arid region as
part of its land grant, -and wiIl irrigate it. Theirriga-
tion of the whole region will, no doubt, prove a work
of years, but in the meanwhule the idea is gaining
ground, and several parcels of land are being taken in
hand by private companies. The Americans have
employed irrigation very successfully in some of their
aemni-arid regions in the Western States.

00q
BOILER INSPECTION.

Silice our comments on the question of boiler
inspection ini our issue of Iast week, we have had an
opportiunity of comiparinig the laws of such of the

4Provinces of this Doiniion as provide for the inspec-
tionr of steam, boilers witb the lawv in England, whicb
indirectly makes a proper inispection of boilers coni-
pulyor -%. The comparison, as will be seen, is very inuch
lin faynor of English law.

In thi couintries the law, bas been eniacted prin-
cipallyý for tlle protection of life. The difference, how-
ever, btenthe' lWs in this counItry IfId thle law in
Enlglandl is very.ý striking. ]il Quiebec. Mntb and
B.itishl jvibia. itnd, iib-psi Onittrio, wbere suicb
an inlspctIin a,; the \Act. and re-gtla-tionis ofI these

P~rovinces cali for has been made, and a certificate
gYrailted, a boiler owner can, in the event oi an ex-
pilosion, shelter hirnself from its consequences beinid
Ille Government, \vllich is responsible for the <îuality

jof the work done by its inspectors. In England the onus
Of responsibilitv is thrown upon the boiler ownler.

The law in tlie latter country is embodied in the
"Boiler Explosioni Acts of 1882 andI 1890." The iw
itsclf is conained in the Act of 1882, while the Act of
1890 extends tlie operations of the carlier Act to, Ill
classes of boilers. These Acts provide for strict inves-
tigations being muade into the causes and circurnstances
of boiler explosions by the Board of Trade, which is
really a branch of the Governrncnt, and bas far wider
powxers and authority than is compreliended by the
terni in this country.

Notice of any explosion, stating the locality of the
explosion, the day and hour it occurred, the number of
persons injnred or killed, the purposes for which the
boiler was used, the part of the boiler which failed, and
the extent of the failuire, nusit bc sent to the Board of
Trade by* the boiler owner or user, or somne one acting
on their behaîf, wvithin twenty-four hiours of the occur-
rence of the explosion. Non-compliance with this pro-
vision mnakes the person in defauit liable to a fine not
exceeding £20.

Provision is then made for the Board of Trade
inaking a preliminary enquiry into the causes of the
explosion, and, if it sees fit, a formaI investigation may
follow. The scope of this enquiry, or investigation, is
very far reaching. Lt is made by commissioners, one
or more of whom must be a competent independent
engineer or engineers appoiiited'by the Board of Trade
for the purpose of the enquiry only. These commis-
sioners have the power of a court of summary jurisdic-
tion, and in addition special powers as to the sum-
inoninz and examination of ail persons whose evidence
in their opinion may have any bearing, whatever on the
inatter before them, and as to the production of any
books, papers or documents which they may think
necessary.

The scope of their enquiry can go back from the
time of the explosion to the time the boiler was built.
It covers the boiler owner, the user, the engineer, or
others in the employment of the user,, the person whom
the owner or user has employed to inspect his boiler,
a loiler repairer, a second-hand dealer from whom the
houler may have teen bought, or the boiler-maker.
Anly one of these persons may be found responsible for
the explosion.

The owner or user is relieved of responsibility by
showing that the boiler b as been" efflciently examined,
at proper intervals, by a competent person, and, if anv
repairs have been recommended, that they have been
îproperly carried out. He is, however, hîable for the
acts of bis servants, and if the engineer were found to
blamne, the owner or user would be held responsible.

A Boiler Insurance Company may be found re-,
sponsihie wbere its inspector bas been negligent in
niaking an inspection, or the commissioners find him
to be incompetent. A second-hand dealer' may be
found to blame for selling a houler which he knew to'
l>e defective, or misleading a purchaser as to its condi-
tîon.' And a 1)oiler inaker can be found to, blatme for
imiproperly making repai rs, or wbere a boil er lias been
iliproperly constructed.
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1Iie ~ ~ ~ tl qînjsinr 4,a' fric ih ut

Ibe epo t l( shwthat sumi-É of fron 1111,11nd' t tw

timie aoni n aw icu .g Iýfi d i l- iLI
gc It or l hesentatte ei1lene :11, the \etants il
worgis ecîe oer Jýr;lc Cmaluws orli.I 11401ers t hav

thei hatr propely imxaiie hygii compten pesw

ahly ic the b tandrd of h e tply fr te
conse uenpestet an iner h isi flourit irlg neli(
gnt cort inopttm luladte r ei

ile isrance-o Copaie ; hieh holldtl te thei
pulic that-r' praicl tg iuiyfro xlso lea 1
dedr upol by thir il]en fi setin wou;Ld
oprmed te employdtil as l( inpcrs ul cii el l kîolur

telý becipetn andolduprballelevlyruce
c csnt 1 werk p lso 1 ig )L 'i It q 1adlf q

mlîsiur Ied thb gf,c 1 Il ncrpt iILjnta S con hand i g
tdealer Is I los'; be c efl ife o hr LI stlag teninsteyiat
to urcasr rgrdn the dto of litei boiler'%

fthey had soId, and huiler utakerI- wold;\ exerig'.e re
gcayl stfti onkptuo bccntucino

rpair tom boilers.r o
It m wonld *en, thserefore,.' t an reater prultil

friruii the explsio ofc oles. 1 1w gikn tha hyl(
At inijtmia iiiit., acp eta uuei ieUie
Kcmigd onclusion uetonhs en uoprl

for S 1wnt-1n yearsI v u 1- itsi rfl have gIruveS
great P sa tif ctn.tlato f cf-In a

TherellcsIl bae been a number anf explsion aiing

f rou acetyleme asemaies alvro pins hýiI
Caaa g bathse iat fewad i- weeks pu th crase if tne
at ; Ridîw Otda cnrd si j vr relehi fi-

alwing ( conuion:tti ro i -lso acyei a

nW' ntrolyz bi rerme cnv cn the cvenru d tof
rn lu anfdc su eso oiinstlltio cf aetn gso

mache ines iolad buereicldng, and polae the ne

tbee ab bcaust oft is saf teopbe putc fowr lu the
ofter u theand rd ch Comay, whosil I epesio-

andy diae ara thirat t grewirgueio of acetylen a

ofs I ceai o rlampieAs t the otaut of thlium guei e
knowi nthi, buic oat waresuconc ofl i the prdo-

andci(I dosavte umeA wof rd a t theprouctingo acetylene

gas, but also in the gefleration of rauch lheat.

Sex ai ear ag, Dcemer,18(99(, te lie exact,
x.i'.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l ahx~ b uriIoe(2Einpaperýjbfore

lIt Isuuane nitute Torno that theExlsie

-q rpriiiit te I detrine tie character aud pecilli-
ailsfactyn gs , found11c tha ýit under a pre ' Ssur11-e

1qull t j1 auphre gi1t i S vio 1 ntl exposve
IheefueIhe preTur AL w Iil eau be egll ue

iii~~~~~~~~~~~ 1' rnt nt>rayeuadeehaf an1u n

ii~ îk îtIulu 1Itec ut.ag carbitie iiciudes lot
oui>' auilmdi~ iiiiiiutiunt tlrge qtuantities oif highly ini-
flammanblea gas "n vntat -,tbatcr, but aliti the p0ýsiblIe

iLnutiiný u1t tiltg' i - i.tir îxurs et i vitil air, by the intense
hxt wnr~~tit» aîe'lCtlllg tunthe carbidie.

l ru ll nI prupe11-j-r ctfstliCiuiti location oif gen-
tri , l i ý.n t ;uld alway bepa .t1i dry, Nwell-venhii-

I,,td ,l ilqltd frst-p)reut cm andi not generahor
11:.1nh ' u' 1jetl fij th i pdrtiu4si style- has beeu eVGmund apid

. / 'f ï , ni p !>y i u ut t 1 riIOL.

Wt, %etr te say thal the siuggsted regulaionl)
V,4111L ca~ Iiuud'rilindaiv isý persiýstenftly igulored Ilu
( maîîadt Nun1ibers( cfrsn, hthi mlaie a111 femaile,
.- re aluiwi-i b, mngOr mimngthese perrilouis
ui;te-riakI whu lit, noitinig eft the risksý to whlich they.

N!ie. or ia Ibýisi, wc hlave ee told thati Ilîany
0% Il iue gasmaius are mad1(e of [11imsy, materiai,

l'ut tugethe I 1 (ýr carele'1.1 (-S SlyN,, a IiL 1 î that Il e a re1 explose -( t 0
wcather and the action of malt and watur lu a mannler

uî~tcauss un ho onde tha wouds>r fatal acci-

liee, hen la an e-illint jf da ger t the public
liihu huld u lng r e pcrmiltted,1 A iait of intiel-

lieuce whu milderstandls 0hw copoitio 101of carbhide
and theq condlitionis cf thev production of atynegas,

uni anl doubhliuse, anid wýiIIl naîuraillv a painsý to look
atter(. il, (' hae t iktdafIer, But i wor-se thanl
tu )reývaiing carCeesiesa as te) Steatil boiers in
factoie togae) evn maids, or stable boys given
charge of thc watering ()f caribide lu d1wehhings or rows,
wheqreý an explosion may, meanl death ta one, or a1 dozen

Il %vas, in ouir opillnin withl perfect propriety that
fle ic gtw jury'% made their recommiendati«on of
govermwmetail conitrel. There shiotid be an Act te
tegulate tRie construction of machines for the making
of acetylene gZas, and tllis Art shudaIso regulate the
placiugi of stici machines, andi subject themn to periodi-
ca1l ispection. It wotild further lue weil thiat every
person whose clutu o>r practîce it is to attend to these
machines shiouilt ir requii&ed to possess a Governtment
certifieate, andi that tRie houiseholder who desires to
instai such a machine shoulti obtain a permit front thie
u-ntnicipaility, in which lie resides. in tihe Qît Cotmtry
and ini Germany governmnental regulations have been
imnposeti upon the tis of acetylene gas; anti it 18 not
in the public interest that tRie nlegligent go-as-You'

plecase mode niow li vogue ln Canada of tiealiing with
Ibis illumiiiialt shoûlti be permlitted te contile.
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TITE SITUATION IN Wl IL T.

AS \vc foreeasted SOMe weeks azo, dollar xvlsuat
for this yearmseerns to be proving itself soinewhat of an
ignis faînuls. Three mnonths ago, the Manitoba fariner
Lad certain grounds for believing that lie was war-
ranted Îin holding out for higher prices. iUited States
Grovernnsient statistics began to acknowledge that the
carlier figures had been too optirnistic, and that thec
y-ield in several of the western grain States would be
(conlsideýrably higîser than had been expected. Then
there wvas the early sîcet storî-n in the Canadian North-
west, winch did considerable damage to crops which
already wýere betokening a lighter yield than liad been
looked for. Besides this, reports began to corne to
hand tu the effect that the European crops wotild be
for the rnost part vMr short. As a result of these con-
ditions, and of the fact that stocks for local demnand
%vere already scanty, the domestic mills began to show
great eagerness to obtain supplies of high-grade wheat,
the earlie2r grain always being specially wvanted for
their purposes. In Minneapolis and some other places
we believe a dollar per bushel was actually paid for
wheat wvanted in haste for special 'purposes. Apart
fromn these isolated instances, however, it was bv noj
ineans exceptioinal for millers to offer three or four
cents more per bushel than Old 'Country imnporter. s
could afford to pay, and buyers for the latter, be-iig le ft
in te lurchi, became very keen in their enquiries, wlîh i
still further strengthened the growers' feefing. One
resuit of these factors and of the fact that toxvards the
last of lte season so mnch injury was done to the crop,
as well as of the extra stringency with which the
inspectors attended to graidîng, bias been that this year
te discrepanicy or miargin betwveen the grades lias been
te greatest Joiown for a long time.

Now, another side of the picture is presented.
Althouigh thiere hias not been sq much complaint rc-
gardingý railway car blockades as was the case last
ycar, 1yet owing to bad weather and slow deliveries by1

te farmiers, the plans of the C.P.R. were thrown out
of gear to no smnall extent, with the consequence that
iany western elevators are full now of grain whîch will
lit be m-,ovedl out for months to corne. Dealers having
stich large stocks on hand, the growers are apt to fare
but poorly, and lit is not too much to say that in most
cases theyý wonld have miade more net profit if they hiad
sold a mnot or more ago.

A good manY people in the West are questioning
as to the discrepancy between the grading of Manitoba
wheat and thiat of the Dakotas and other western States.
According to Duluth standards, No. i bard must be
'coinposed mainly of bard Scotch Fife, and weigh, not
less titan fifty-eighît pounids to the bushel, whereas
Manitoba No. i hard iut be coniposed of at least 75
per cet. and mnust weigh sixty pounds to the bushel.
Really, a biundred United States buishels are equal to
inot more titan barely ninety-seven bushels, Intperial
ilieasure, or te Anierican standard is one-sixth of a
Pound lighiter titan lite Canadian. It should be-remem-
bered, itowever, as te North.-West Farmier rensarks,i
titat "Lte marketdemand for our wheat depends, we

mhik, inuch more upon our establishing a reputation
frils reliability and ten taking advantage Of every

masof l<ceping the quality of our grain as sold inf
teOdCounitry than upon the inere naneudr

xx hîch lxeI ppcin tc- send forxx ard the differeut ~ds
Ili othler wxords, if otir inspecticuis are mide ona per

>marient basis, and are alxxaxs to, bc relied tupon, me eai

dicpend tipon it that aIl t e Blritish bux efs wxho kuu -ýv
any thing about the matter wiII soon learn the relative
value of our wheat grades as conipared xxith those of
the consigrnents from other countries.

TH lE PROVISION TRADE.

The prices for live and dressed hogs hlave decijurd lately,
and, as a consequence, the values of products have dropped
likmewise. Since the close of navigation, trade lias heciu very

quiet and this is likely to prove the case until after flic Newý
Yaýr. Most of the supplies for the lumber camps, which
aýx ays consume such large quaiitÎtiP' of these goods, have

ardybeen sent up, antI besicles this the camps of late
yrshave taken iuereasing quantities Of fresh maeat and

pi ultry. Ilu the States, according to the Cincinnati Price

Current, there was a fair ros ýof hogs during the week end-

ing November 29th, with a considerable gain over previous

receipts, but flot quite equal to a year ago. TIse total

Western packiisg was 545,000, compard with 465,000 the

prcceding week, and 375,000 two weeks ago. For the cor-

rcýpondhing tinse last year the number was 565,000, and two

yeurs ago, 740,000. From November ist the total is 4,550,000,

aigainst ,ooooa year ago-a decrease of 250,0w0. The
qiuaLity- is, good. Prices showv considerable redlsctioji, wîth
tLý promisesst usa:rkets indicatinlg an average Of $4.25 Per
loo Iba, corpared with $45 a week ago, $475 twO weeks

$go,.(15 al year ago, $5.7o two years ago, $480 three years

u, $j.75 four years ago.

Thie rceipts of butter are iincreasing somewhat, and

prices ar-e dîincîl,.ly airTi icreaýse Ini supplies is nlo

doubllt due lu tîsIle clsngcown o; the(. factories and hurry-

iugi-orad of sliîprnenits. A iiuiiberi of winter creamneries

have 0w rtarted auld this fUet will no) (1o11) addl tn tIse

spls. Local prices hee, aie bectter tllian those

qutdfor export rurmetbut if the large eceipt

conitinue, a further redutctîion in prices mnaY be looked for.

Th le cheese mnarket is esr.Factory mien, however, do flot

aijpar disposecl to aîet te lower prices oficrod, so that

tleeis u a fair quIal1tity rernaining ini their hands. The
nsaoriy f dalrs pprenlydo out look for any great

inîrovrnfitintracte for !,oIle urnle to collae.

The i g c market is very firni, and there is an upward

îenidelicy in) prices. Stocks are light and some dealers pre-

dict record prÎces for the comfing wlnter. Better figures,

wilL even now have to be paid t0 bring forward sufficient
suples1 meet the actual demand. So fair as can be
lrrestocks aie in comnparatively sma 1 cornPass. Somne

thiink thiat poultry is going to be high priced, partly because

the secason bas been a comparatively poor one for youn'g
bircis, owing to the cool, clarp season. AgaÎnst tha't theory,

hoeeshould be placed the fact that farmner% generally
throngzhout the country, have beconse( imlblued wîth the idea
that Christmas prices would be extra good, and so have
kept their stock ait horne. As a result, perhaps, the sup-
plies of poultry will be larger than anticipated. At the
saine lime, the demrand in the Old Country for good fowis
is likely t0 be gond, as aIl th.e year il bas been on the scarce
side there. li tnust be rernenbered, that only thoroughly
gcsod, welI-finished birds should be sent over there. Cana-'
dian country dealers have it in their power to do much bene-
fit to the poultry trade if they would, take mnore pains and
use more flrnness to discriminate between fine stock and
poor. As attention to hîgh-class breeding pays in relation
to caittle-witness Canada's success at the present Chicago
stock fair-so is it the case witlh poultry. Farmers andi
chicken raisers have still a good deal to learn in this con-
nectioln, though the carefully written bulletins issued froin
lime to lime by the Goverrnent are doing an excellent
work in this direction,
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DAIRY SI-IPMENTS.

'jlw ie ntau in ipr (neoforexot f ir-Y Pr-

tue liaigable sQ I5Oa iiIi 90 1)1- v l ''. of l dairy , pIl
ex oid iroîn ,ý,11,'l ti atI iiiy cias ...r ... $z 16. Tlvý

the oi-lin ielýfi ben i the rate Ifnal' wom.lon
ofr eaehpîy bet tt ht h uhyo u

Boxe,

2, 1 o, 31-

I ,900h,Ooo

1-720),237

7-o
8 , i

75

.

Value.
$21

17,927,000

12,541,291

16 ,56oooo
14,6 98,tx»
12,065,000

14,195,000
i i .f~oc

Som îuîtyorforty frswrcshii)pr, qfcirs u-
înR tlle ssobelsites thle t wo grea:t r ias cs
A, A. Ayer & Co.. ant Mes.ý-rl, H"so Bro 1onti; t;o i
bC, als thI hve belir-asa h top) of tire list o

privae slippes. W giv a fw 1o!t 111n1ce of ths x-

...............

& .............

Co peaieWS., a...
P. W eaa
Sunldry ýShjippers..........
Granfi 'rntk........
Catiadian Paci6c Railway ..

Total . .............

30849 27.77-1 -)0-071
Mr).60 s8,2 264,600f

245 .3 14,801 217,(i74
0175 180,24 140.,309
17558 li 15 75 10.3,87!
1508 121 ,80)7 90-7241
9725 114 8 6,5f;-13

469,950 362>752 320,4!

324,89280,8,60

,395,32 2,109,171 1,791,613
London)i, Liverpool, Bristol andiGaso tooek the great

bko!thes ipmets Lntilon gettinig ov(.r a million
boxe )ant Lieroo ver bal! a iliijon, with, Bristol and

Gliasgow gettinlg 8,00anti 1,000, repcie. Manl-
chester, Leilîh, Caýrdiff, anti Aberderen came ticxt in aider.

Oui slfipmenîsIt If b tte tiI y(,ar ins3teati of bein
$8,00o,oo in value, as thley were last yeatr, t#Cie a little) lesaS
than 5,ooooo in value this season, WC compete Ini th e
British market withi Dcinark, Ncw Zealanti, Asla
Riissiai, anîl IllAgetie TI- Nlew Zealanti article is ver>'
eareIful y grdd antid thev Ruianýii is beinig steaily improv "ti
in quialty. Caain till neti tol imiProve thteir miethotis
of cooling antid transmtiitting buitter, weg ba;ve, by no, lustl

perfecteti -ur sv' stemi of shîpp)ing -it reglalir intevvais, anti
with coId stfir;ige anti chilleti cilliber tranismiission. Th,
Iollowinig table shoc-ws wbilat a set-back oibte shipmitts
recciveti this yuear. The results )f the saowith coinpari-
Sons for a series o!f years back, îare, as foîlows:

Quia ft it y,
Year. Boxes.
1903 .......... 338,277
1902.......539,845
1901!........410,000
1900 ........... 26,00

1899......... 451050
1898............270,01

1897......200,000
1896......157,32!

Price,
Per box.
$14.20

14-70

14-70
1400

13.30

12.25
12.00

12.25

7,Q36.1 21

6,027,0Wo
3,640,000
5,998,0

3,307,500
2,697,000

1,890,000

lie !,:1k 0f -our buitte-r goesý to B ris, ,j London, Li ver.
p''i m lasgo, l'Ii, yeair Bristol: revtictýtý i,4,ooo) boxes

aî111Y %%Ilion CI l~oo wbkb was, bu aif thce ave"rage Of
sm ~mr yea-rs, Me-ssr. Ayer & Co). and jllodgson

P:, sarc still 11:e I irgest inidividual L-xporters, and the two
g~tt aîlay slipedsomne 44,000 boxesl each.

MILNING MATTERS I OTNY

flriti'h Couba, reatched lis too late for our issue of fast

[lic~anng f stow as atietheminraIoltput 0f
RsaniCmlt ghte thlan usu11a1 this week.ý For examnple,

:.!Il 1-1,11, lire au:ýLpt f rlom thle Kootenaly and( jumbo mines.
Tue ~ ~ ~ ~ t Wbît -ta islcy10 ; asii)Pcr soon. When the

ralwy pr to th, or e isi dnand the new hloi t
.înti ~ 1- iopesu ar isa ti ht ineli wî:illb aille to bgill

spi:îg1 At Wa;r lagle, mmmgil anid dvopetConi-
; lc I 1, t.. :I wîlt nstaiuy Up to, the midle of

No iembr, total i shimeIs of lire for th,- year were 3.19,190
1-1a1s M'ore 111:1n hali tis; iquaniiity was fromti the Le Roi,

namly,1M8 1a1,- Cenltre tar' cont11ribuitioni wa- 69,736
fo~ tlîa àf Wr I-aigIe, zS,iî58i, antid of Le Roi, No. 2, 23,-

.155tou; Koteiay -eV,!t ant imnb- hictp to make tip the

la tî loutiry mates vefwr, active. Thie Granby
mies, I, . is aatuat shofw ticlt re tonnilage, as fou)Ir fur-

lite .(cr runinllg atniost ii sttIlly irîg October, antid thlat
10-1)n>~ propertîr atonel 1hpeisre4.00w tons rer

thanI [or h.c prcý ious onth Th nçxt largest shlipping
minst ?'Joîher 1o-I, ani Stnowsýhoe, show a somecwhat

tetonnage thani for Slptembeûr. Tetotal for thle la1tter
11o,1th was 0,28 t-ns, of whichi Granby mines plit out 39,-

398ton; M,îhr Iod~ u4~ tns;Sno-wslioe, 9,48o; Oro
I.noo, 3,-j5 tons;ý Emmaiii, 2.,320 tons; Suiiset, Wininipeiz,
MorionatilAhltmako maiking up the remlinider.
itl onnta in Ill te RoqsIlaud Camp is a live. is.sue,

andi vvery e-ffoirt is belig made there. as elsewhiere, ta rcdiuce
c, it. The bea lrt rit cannot be ob):tieti UnIless and UnItil
tue( towcqtca a e rctacd. 'lhle (tuty on cil tor be

Ilsed fii olit If)cîrt0 mst thi5 end., be reduced. Ani
articlei in, tilRt sni ie saysI: The mTatter 0f Placinig

conenraimcinefiry onl Ille fiee lîst is on ail foursý withl
thoiti dulty, 'l'fi rection of nuitls wouîd certalinly be
stimuftlaLtetisIbsta-ittiaIy> if minlng comipanirs were rTIeeved
o)f ttirlîav bulrdenr of cuistonus duitires iunpo)se by the tariff

teglaion, ilthoutgh it i3 werI kniown lin the mining indusîtr>
Ilhat tblt rcquirti mnachinery is nont aiv-ilatble fromn Cananian

In tiht SIlwan,. the Paynr conicentrata-r bias now been in
active o-prratiuul for ineitern months, which is saLi to) be'

fihe Ionrgest runt o)f ainy nuiti ini the hiistor>' of the Slocan.
Thre is ani fxpltt nt a ilver-.tead concentrator wiIt,
soon be reeted itt Kasto.ý News crmes fronn thue Lardeau
of a striket of richi sîlvrr-teati ore, madie while excavating for
al h-ItacksmiiIîh-shp ait the Mlarnmoth group on Goat Mati-
ta7 i. Elvna-says have been mnade, anti the samples rin,'
front $.306 ta $72:2 ta the ton. At Ynmir the October Output
of the Wixmine wasi the bcst ever madie, anti the mine
shiows a good profit oni the scauon. The report for- Octaber
i5 325 o- of golti, forth 4.00 or thereabout, ini addition ta
whiclh two andl a hiaif cartoatis of rich galena ore have heen

s Ile tIlte liaitj M\ines smler ieldinig about $2,400.
Conicentrates shipped amount further to over $,5o, net valuie,

mskingthe ttl ,utfilt o! Ilhe minle over $7,0oo for tise

The -'xi5ztcnce o!f iron oire il, Rossland cam ontlnue
tro create iriteres;t. Great expectations, in this regard have
been fornuet of thse Kootena>' and Monte Christo, but thse
lron Ilorse has ailso shippeti, I amn told, 0 tOl>wfr
netteti thle com"pan'y $2T lier ton after paying $13 for freight
anti niem 1t. Tt is low-grade, heavy iron ore- The Even-
ing Star, Tjron Colt, andi Mascot properties promise wefl
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ini this particular, somne development work being already
donc.

Mr. A. C. Flunierfeit, assisfant to S. H. C. Miner, of the
Granby sinelter and mines, returning on x8th Noveniber
from visits to New York, Boston and Montreal, says, ac-
cording to a special to the Nelson 'News, that "the outlook
for copper is very encouraging. John Stanton, a director of
the Granby Company, and who Îs regarded as the world's
autbority on copper, lias been discussing the situation, He
stated in the press that consumers of copper have been buy-
ing from hand-to-mouth, and that a continuance of the
amalgamated curtailment for three months nieans 15 cent
copper. A six months shutdown, Mr. Stanton added, would
canse a copper famine. The demand for copper is tii-mer."

A meeting of the Greenwood Board of Trade was held
thse otier day, at which Mr. Ehrlich, the president, was in
the. chair. Delegates were appointed te attend the annual
meeting of the Associated B3oards of Trade, which is te lie
held in Rossland on Wednesday, and December. Thesedefrgates were Messrs. Duncan Ross, George R. Naden, andJ. P. Myers-Gray.

CANADIAN ACTUARIES HONORED.

That oui- Canadian actuaries are appreciated outside as
weiI as inside the institutions they serve is evidcnced by recent
events. The actuary of the Canada Lif e, Mr. Frank Sander-
son, bas been appointed chairnian of the Board of Examiners
for the Actuarial Society of America for the current year,
baving afready served as one of the examiners for two years.
W. alse observe the appointment recentiy of Mr-. Sandcrson
te the. Board of Governors of McMaster University. Mr.
Thomas Bradshaw, actuary of the Imperial Life Assurance
Co., was last week appointed consulting actuary of the Comn-
mercial Travelrs' Association, ini which capacity a good
opportunity will be afforded him of rendering practical
actuarial advint.

FREE-AND-EASY BUSINESS.

A bank manager in Ontario writes on Wednesday last,
as follows: "Yeu are always 'on the lookout for litera-y and
business gerns. Is net the enclosed (froni a farmer lately
turned business man), a worthy conipanion te the pretty
picture» in your Iast week's issue." The enclosure is as
under, written in a cramped, school-boy hand on a 'hall
shcet of cheap note paper, with no naine or place mni-
tioned, and with ne signature attached:

nevember 27 1903
Dear sir

i resve your latter on nov 17 an j Wated hay
few Days te sec Wether e Wood pay up or not if e
dont pay hetween now and next Wednesday notify
>lim once More very strictly

and if h. dont
pay up Make

hum pay
yeurt sturley

W. have sccu letters fromn French-Canadian store-keepers struggling with the English language, and they did
not contain any funnier spelling than ia exhibited by this
mani wlo lives in or near an English towni of southwcstern
O>ntario, and is, by the way he drops is hi's. au English.
mari. The ignorant doolness with whftch, witiiout putting
Sq>' place on uis letter, h.e addresses the manager of a batik,
assuming that the banker knows wherc he lives; and thc
stipidity which allows hum te neglect signing his namne to
bis communication are si*rely rare. But one may expect al
sorts of things from the faiýmer-storekeeper with 'limuted
brains and no knowledge of business procedure.

Sugar in thc local miarkets rernains at unc.a-nged quota-
tinthough a shade casier. In New York, however, refined

tugars have dropped io per cent.

THE OTTAWVA COLLEGE FIRE.

A serions lire took place in Ottawa on Wednesday Iast,
b>- wluch the great range of buildings on the south side of
Wibrod strect belonging to the Ottawa University were
absolutely destroyed. Happily the Science Hall, which is
across the street, remains intact. The fire was discoverud
betw~een seven and eight in the morning, while the students
wert at breakfast, but froni the speed with whîchi it spread
the opinion is îormed that the tire, wich flrst developed in
the Muisic Hall, had started the prev'ious niglit, and had been
srniouldering for hours. At any rate, the flames swept
tlirougla the corridors, which actcd as a series of funnels for
their sweep, se quickly that many persons were pennc up
in the dîffej-ent stories, sorte having to jump froin the win.
dows to save their lives. The building, which is a series of
wiîigs, connected b>' corridors, is inainl>' an old one, that is,
it lias been added te f rom time to time for thirty years or
more. It had no fire doors nor any of the miodern protec.
tive fliasures.

Frightful is it te contemplat wlîat miglit have hiappened if
the tire hiad broken out ai nîght, when the students, priests
and professors were in bed. The interior woodwork of the
place is heavy and old-fashioneJ, and made a tremendously
hot tire. it is probably true that this University' building
was no exception to the rude iu unwise construction, fer
most of oui- univçrsîtica and colleges were designed and
ertcted before the newer principles and practices of fire-
pi-ooi building had become operative. This disaster, which
has resulted in broken limbs and other serious injuries to
several persons, might have been a calamity involving
scores or hundreds of human lives. It should bie a warning
te our educationists te have in mind in the designing and
occupane>' of school and college buildings, the exposure te
tire whiclî the>' offer.

The loss is a serions one to the authorities of the col-
lege. In money it probabl>' represents four hundred thou-
sand dollars, but in interruption of their saudits, in the los&
of valuable books in the librar>', andi tne destruction of
scientitic apparatus, it is espccially momeutous. W. sec it
stated, b>' the way, in the "Ottawa Evening journal," that
the walls of the chapel have been twice. before visited b>'
fire, and on this the third occasion thiey utterly coHlapsed.
Titre is said te b. $=o,=o insurance on the building and
contents. We have only been able te learîi definitely about
$i5o,ooo of tbis which is in the following offices: Northern
Assurance Co., $soooo; Insurance Co. North Anierîca, $20,-
ooo; Alliance, $20.000; Econoiîcal, $5,coo; Equity, $ioooo;
Anglo-iùnercan,, $10,00; Queen City', $ioooo; Scottish
Union, $30.000; Ottawa, $ioooo; London Mutual, $iowoo;
Western, $sooo.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' EXCURSION.

SIXTR PAPEI.
It has occurred to the writer of these papers' that iît

would bie a good thing, now that the trip of these 120 manu-
facturers across the continent is some wecks old, and tume
enough has elapsed te 'allow impressions' to crystallize, te'
let ôur reader lcnow how the visitora, or at least the official
representatives of the visitors, were affected by what the>'
saw. This paper will therefore consist, not of expanded
notes of oui- own, but largely of th~e story written about
Tht Continental Toue9' in tht special western edition of

Industrial Canada, and'cf extracts freim the foi-mal report
miade te tht Manufacturers' Association b>' its officei-s who
made tht tour. ,Says the writer who describes the tour:

4With sucÉ an immense expanse of country, and a coin-
paratively meagre population, we must cultivate acquaint-
ance, and foster intercommunication betweeu ail the pro-
vinces in order te establish those bonds cf brotherhood and
that unit>' cf interest which are se necessary' in the buiId-'
îng up of a great nation. It was the distinct aim of the
Association to sec tht great Weste *rn country>, te meet its
people, te endeavor te grasp sympathetically thii probîcins,
and following this, te open op thr-ough practical business
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INNIAL1 MATTrSrý

;nt k, lu i tkn over thec olId est ablishi-l batnikin!g
btutne' ol1 F L 'li & ;os in Madotc, Ont., Mr, F.

W.I ;713nh~ig retminedl asý mlanager.
The lt'arai ' t,- Bank o! Scoîitlandl, Johin H-1ami t ilto

I)lr 7îî piFa i Stî,dicil yestc rday mnorTii, , av1ing
îtdedlie retage -f 84 yeaIrs. 'lhle deceaseil Earl camell

ni ostanîng tok, audl had alon fline Of listinIguisned
.tîn'îrl e,îd le-,ingL ch.iiranii ,f te Banik of Scot-

I. îd hewa Cha icvllor oi the Unive-rsity of Gfasgow and
Lord ~ ~ - Liutnnto!Wgtonshire.

Owîîg toill-îea '%I r. W\. R. Travers, manager of the
M~iIans'Ba :,in ilamlilton, Onit., bus resigned. Hle is

-1i 'del by, M r A.B aroManager ni the St.
Thma bane(h. We undcrstuudI that -. \r. Fredcriclt Hague,

who i bas ben enctdwith the Bank in MVontrea l) fr
tom yars, basi resigue,1 fromr thse bank in order to enter
htsîts a ninrac and( finiancilil agent. He bas been

appontc ciagenit ]or thle Live(rpool and London and

Ilon rthur Dr 'ysdafe, Commrissitiner of Works and
Mmes(orNovaSc ia,- s suCCeedodÇ, iu Eugland, in float-

Iin-g a1 ban1 onost favorable terms to enable the province
tw pay subsJid1ies anld advances onr account of the Halifax,

Soutsweseru ailwy, bing built f roin Halifax to Barring-
toby uaçkeizie & \latn. Under the contract the pro-

vince advances \Iaçlkenzie & Matin, to build the road $13,o0o
m iiil ecue by first mnortgnge bonds on thse road, The
total Iengtbl o! thse road is -,on mIiles

[in Iiglh finaince, Rockeirtller is the rising, and Morgan tise
,ittng, sun,, _ays the Cisicago Record. The "deadly» parallel

tlswby:

Rickefgeller Morgan
e omnpanivs. coimpanies.

Capital stýcýk....... ý536,342.300( $2, 1 5,.6,600
M'rktvaI ..,........ 1,041,521,582 1,020,119,8 12

\'tt ...None 1,132,841,788
In anl article descriptive o! Trusts and thieir methodu in
tit tts a Boston writer says tbat if T[homnas B. Reed

lbad iticetdeId in beating tii. anti-trust programme of the. ad-
niniist ration saud liad iived, there is little doubt tlsat thse

trusts wvouldi bave souglit to beat Roosevelt in the national
convntinio 1904, sud ruas Recd for President. The deatis
niM.Reed waIs tIse delthl 0! thse cause o! trusts in the

FiFtyvevnth Congresa of tIse United States. It would not
bet fair to regard Mr, Reed as a moere tool o! the trust. He
%\as anl ultra bligl pro)tection"ist. Hie was a brliever in the

norntrust dIevelopm11enlt. [lis remnarkable fling at Roose-
velt's plan ta) reguliate trusts by further legislation as an

f effort ,ta (compreas the oalc tree back into the original
aCru :,ill livr for miafy years,

INSURANCE MATTFERS.

Tbhe policy holders of thse Victoria Mutual Fire Insurance
Comnpany befd a meeting in tIse Board of Trade rooms ini
Hamilton a week ago to consider a proposition to subscribé
acapital af $îoo,ooo for that comnpany and introduce thse cash

premîusm nsethod, Those prescrit favored the scbeme, and it
was uniderstooid that each director woufd subscribe $2,50o
towards it.

jThe Railway P'assengers' Assurance Company, o! London,jEngland, bas this week reinovcd iron 28 Wellington Street
Fast, Toronto, to tIse rejuvenated Bank of British Norths

IArnierica Building at the corner of Weflinsgton and Yonge
Streets, TIse uew offices afford nearly three tises the raoorsfo! the cld, andi are in other respects inuchi better adaptedi ti
thse comipany's growing neetis.

TIse danger from electricity, partîcularly for the firernsn
in directing a streaus 0f water upon an object carrying electric
cnrrent, was the stsbject o! an article in a recent isu Of
"Energie," of Berlin, recorcling thse remuit. of a nunîber of
tests. A man wearing wet shocs and standing on a -et Plank
floorinz, tbrew a jet o! water on an electrified plate. At 500
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volts alid an aperture Of 0,74 inchi ini the noizie, he feit the
cur-rnt at a distance Of 3Y feet, and wïth au aperture of about
2 iniches couild flot get nearer than abolit 31, feet. Under ffhe
saine conditions, but withi alternating current, hc cotild flot
stay wiîhin 8.2 feet, and at 3,600 volts lie lîad to remnain at a
distance of 2674 feet.

INDUST1RIAL ENTERPRISE.

The rnunicipality of Berlin, Ont, wiil next spring cou-
struict new filtration beds and other extensive improverments
for sewerage tarin purposes. The cost is estimatcd at $6oooo.

A factory-ý hai5 been establishied on the no-th shore of
the St. Lawrence, below Saguenay, to manufacture oit, glue
and fe!rtilizers out of Greenland sharks, ot whÎch there are
lartge tnmbers in that vicinity, running somne of thein fron
200 to 6oo pounds in weight.

A despatch from Boston announces that the Fall River
iron works, operating four print cloth mills, will cut down
wages next Nfonday, and on that day also nearly ail Rhode
Island and Connecticut manufacturers will adopt the lower
schedule. A cut in New Bedford is to occur in two weeks,

On Tuesday ast there was a conference fin, Montreai of
leading men in the rubber tradte. Views were exchanged as
to current and future operations. Mr. Miner, of the Granby
works, whoi wvas in the chair, declared that there is no pro-
posai by the infacturers to increase the prices of their
products.

The dumping process has begun in earnest. A despgtch
from London of a recent date stated that the Monmonths
Wire, Steel and Tirn Plate Works, employing a thousand
l&ands, annotmces that owing to the dumping of American
and German steel in Great Britain, the profitable continu-
ation of its business is improbable. It bas notified its em-~
ployecs that alter Nô7vember tbey wiii bie engaged under
weekly, instead of montbly contracts. The conlpany bas
speuit i£4owco during the last five years in modernizing its
plant.

The industrial situation, li Sherbrooke, Que., has been
very unsatisfactory of late owing ta the low condition of
the Magog river and the abundance o! ice and snow pre-
vailing, Some of the establishmients lisîng ciectrîc power
have already had to close down, and many storekeepers and
househiolders have had to use candles and lamps Owing ta
the poor quality of the electric light. Thse light and power
company claims it is not to blame, but tisat the difficulty 18
caused by interference with thse natterai flow of thse river by
the~ Paton milis. Onte remedy suggested is the Ioweting
of the charinel at the foot of Lakce Mernphremagog.

During last week there were three companues witb a
capitalization of a million or over, which received Dominion
Government charters. Ont, the Pacific Goal and Oul Comn-
pany, of Toronto, bas au uiuthorized capital of nio less than
$17,300,ooo. As il., naine imrplies, its afin is to produce and
refine oil, also carry on mining, milling, reduction and de-
vlopsnent enterprises. Amorig the charter mnembers is J.
S. Lovell, Toronto, "Cassadian Contractors," Toronto is an-
other company just cbartered, its capital being $.3,ooo,ooo.
Mr. E L,. Sawyer, Toronto, being one of thse incorporators.
The American ,Asbestos Company, headqularters at Mont-
real, capital, $1,o00,00e, lu a corporation in which Mr. H. M.
Whitniey, of Boston, and Mr. B. F. Pearson, of Halifax, are

Brooklyn. A !pe
wrouglit and wrough
of Berlin and Vien~
strumetflt. In mode
absoluitely tipoii the~
actbr the work tliat
w~ill take chances w
cannot depend UPOni
ow11ere.

Tht proporti on C

-geans ini New York, says the New
ristruments for repairs te a mari in
t says: "Surgical steel can be
y in ,England. The famous surgeon-;
uit send to England for their in-
irgery, where life or deatis depends
.bilitY Of the instrument 10 do ex-
OPerator expecîs of it, no surgeon
kicife, seissors or forceps that he

>scoiuteiiY as lie tan depend upan his

ladian workers in the various indus-

tries in the State of Massachusetts is tno less than 13.01 per
cent., or nearly onie-sevcntli. Tis seventh is shown by the
Statc 1:,, rd of 1.abor Statistics t0 be cornposedi Of 7.54 per
tent. 1trinch CaniadianS, 2.65 per cent. Nova Scouians, and 2.82
per cent-. other English Canadians. l'hc figures of the Bureau
show thât 44-41 per cent. of Massachusetts' industriai popu-
lation was born uender the Britiî1h fig. Ont oÏ a total popun

1,079,00!, classed as workers. Arnong thiese 28.70 per cent.
were Irish, 2.32 per cent. Scotch, and 13.01 per cent, Cinadian.
It is curious that none are specifically classed as coming froni
England and Wales. It is curious to observe that ny soîn
37Vz per cent. of ail the workers i the State were borni île the
IU.nited States, and only î9.4 per cent. of theni borne in Massa-
chiusetts itself. Analyzing thec nationalities o! thle people fin
the State, Mýassachusetî.,, at the time of the last census, had,
iii ils, population Of 2»85,346, no less than 843,324 persons of
foreign birth. The report of the Bureau shows that the
foreigners are chiefly of thse working class.

HOUSE ROOM IN TORONTO.

With a vicw to findîng some data in the difficit ques-
tion o! house roorn in the cily of Toronto, and ils relation
to, increasing population, the Globe recently exaniined tise
ass< asment statistics of somne i5o houses in represcntative
districts. These figures show that white in 1898, the num-
ber o! occupants in these houses was 778, it is now 935, or
an increase o! about 2o pier cent. Growing density of popu-
lation in a city is a feature for which those who have the
people's best interests at heart cannot feel thankful. One
reason, no doubt, is the non-existence of bouses of the sort
required, white another, growing out of this, is the in-
creased rents whieli Toronto famulies are now called uapon
10 pay for thz aco"îd oii fffred. In 189'3 the a%':î-.r
age rentaI of the af:>rei.ieiti ce was $1.4-20; 110w, it is

$i8,or an advance Of 32 per cent. This would bc ail very
well if tise people 'generally were in a position tu, pay the
higiser rate, but their wagcs or incomes hiave incrcased *in
no such proportion. Property owners, however, say tisat
returns from real estat are stili nsaterially lower than those
froni other classes of investment.

DRY GOODS ITEMS.

josephs Benn & Sonls, o! Clayton and Braelford, England,
have'decided to establisis a brancis o! their extensive business
at Norths Providence, Risode Island. US., for tise manufacture
o! mohair, alpaca anid other materials. Thal municîpaliîy has
agreed to exempt the firm froni taxation for a termi o! ten
yearS.

Tisere seenis good reason to believe that the pOiicY Of
being in a position to retaliate for harnfifu tariffs has mnore
supporters in the country than thse protective policy which is
the chie! plank in Mr. Chamberlaite's piat!orni. Mr. I. B.
B;ruce, J.P., o! tihe firm of Bruce & Sons, Wigston, Leicester,
iccently gave his views on this sulbject to anl interviewer. Ht
rceeents the elastic web industry. "We used ta, do tens of
thouisands of pounds' worth of trade with America twenty
years ago.' he said, "bult now we do fot do anything at aIl."
In Mr. Bruce's opinion, if a duty is put on any goods going
int a country, the manufacturer bas always 10 pay at least
one-bal!. Tin tise '7o's and '$o's there were employed in tise
elastic web trade more tisan io,oo people, principally at
Leicester, Derby, -Nottinghiam and Coventry. To-day there
aire flot x,ooo hands engaged in the industry. This destruc-
tion bas been entirely due to foreign tariffs. "Thse principal
thing we want," concluded Mr. Bruce, "is a reduction o! thse
tariffs abroad, but we shaîl flot gel Ibis until we have a wjeapon
,which we can use agaiinst foreign countries. We ought 10 be
able ta say ta otiser nations, ' if you put prohibitive duties on
our goods, we will do tise saine to yours, and gel mur colonies
to follow our exampie.'» 0 f course, the belief is that Ibis
wvould bring about a <reduction of foreign, tariffs.-Drapers'
'Record, Nov. 21St.
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-1à the speech fromt the throne at the opening of the
British Columbia Legislature, the reenmndaio was made
to push forward the sehemie for ain ali-aada railw%%ay>
from some point on the Iýlih Cotl)iaL coast to the
Viuko(n, the decision on t!ue Alika botundaryv qutiocn hav-
ing created a warm feeling in thiat direction.ý

-At presenit tîlere are six lurnaciie, ili blast at thie
Granby smelter, at Grand Forks, B.c., givinig ani output oi

2,100 tons. Several imlprovemenîsit have. beeni miade at theo
smelter itself, anti it is niow capable ot tuirning out ,0,0

tons o! blister copper d1aily. Iii theý electricad l departmeýnt
also considerable lnagmet iave c n deicuig
an addition 1o tranisfoirmeir capacity 1f îî.oo) horse-poýwer,
Other imprvoveinents by thîs. com1pany1 comlprise the pur-
chase o! locomol(tivesý iii order to, do, ay ith horst anid
nulle haullage. They are upl to datec peoiple

0 M 0

-Thec Canladianl Fojrestry sscaunaebut. to ake
strenntouls ende1avors Io brinig honme the imotneof the-
qucstion o! p)reseýrviing our>lit nd to the publie md,
They are preparing several smvall tract-, oni the iibiect, hoth
fi French and, E'nglish, for circulaition1 amongiil teachers
Ccrgymien and oýthers. Speakers; on !oesrysbje-cts will
be provided for the mieetinigs o! the FametInstitti, 111,
special meetings will be held at diffurent places throuighot
the Dominion. Th'li association has reevda $3oo granit
from the province o! Ontario, beCSieCs poie o! 5isae
fromn Quebec and British Columbitia- 'Ehe aLstiociationi bas

decided Io start a joutrnaýl. 'l'le annuail meceting will takev

p 1ace in Toronto on~ Marchi ioth and itth, when papers wil
1,~' ed by,( hletading h>mbermnt and scientific experts.

A general mieeting of the Commercial Travelers' Asso-
clt o n -f! Canada was hield in Toronto lait Saturday even-
inig, dihere being a1 large -111 prsetaiv attendance. The
chi.r was taken by NIr. M'%. C. Ellis, thie pre1idemnt. 1 t was

~,.tdthat the currevit yer ad been onie 0f the Most p)rosd-
:ý,kro, in ihe istory o!i thec association, Flhe olwn

%fler wre, elctdy acclamiation for 1904-: Presidenit, MNr.
ThoasMeuila; irsýt icprsd nt, r. IL Goodmnan;

tre'~,re, M. . C. Black. The resit of balloting for other
uffiýcrs wilI be mt,e knowNn at the annuiial meýeting on the

'ltir.fllw are the- figures for Canadian Clearing HIouie for
the. we en1ded wilh Tbursday, Decerrber 'ird, 190)3, coTIlpared witb
those o!f the prevkotu week

Mnt rcal...... ...
Tonto.ý.....................
WIanl1pegý.................

S ..Jh ............ .......

Vicori..................
Loribc.. ................

7..?55 855

91à ,'291
là36,172
771,692

1,761,694
1,111.038

958,42J9
1,34-5.709

5612,597
1,54T,52
2,259,212

740,571

$55,36 &.718 3243,7

TI-OUSANDS 0F 'IORSIEPOWVE3R
ATTh

Peterbo()rough Waterpoworeb ~IIIII cty,

Are Available for
Man ufacues

Ai'rlY TOý-

The. CENýTRAL ONTARIO POWER CO., Lhuted
J. ALUN.- OVLVNEWNLL, Man. Dircctoe.

11 ad Of[fi CI , Adidrei.S 13r..nc Office,
Geoýrge & Hluier St, IYtenb)orouigli 9 Toronto St., Toronto.

INCORPOftATI SY 3PECIAL AcT

A. Hl. HOO0VER, Paumpr. ROBERT E. dENZIE. TRALSURE,
R, SHA4W WOOD, 18 Vs- i.,> ALEX. DAVIDSON, M.D, MEn. Diumcon.
WILLIAM DINEEN, 2VICE w o SIDNEY Hl. PIPE, AcTuAUT.

THE Accumulation Policies issued by the Sovereign Life Assurance Company of Canada art absolutely fre.Tfrom conditions, and guarantet the most liberal Extended Insurance, Paid.up and LoatI Values annually, affer

being two years ini force. First-class contracta can be secured by reliable tnergetic men as Managers, District and
Local Agents thruughout the Dominion. Address with full particulars and references.

A. H. HOOVER, President and Managing Iirector.
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The
Lriormous

sale of

OLD
CII>UM

Cut Plug

Smnokingç
Tobacco
Proves its
Superlor
Quallty.
Sold by aIl leading
WhOlesale bouses.

Montreal, Dec. 2nd, 1903.
_____________________ ___________ Ashes.-Of business there is practically

INDUSTRIAL ARBIYRATION. none (Ioitg at present. Owiîîg, ltowever,
to the absence of receipts and the ex-

<'ladustrial arbitraton.> That means treniely limited stock flrst pots would
'uplit the difference." Difference is hrîng round $5.9o, and seconds about

split. New agreement lasts until agitator $5.50-
thinks time ripe ta break agreement. Cements and Firebricks.-3usiness ls
Arbitration again. Orators demand ar- liow of a very sltiggishi character, De-
bitration, preachers demand it, news- liveries are still being made f romt the
papers demand it. Concession mnade; docks at oId prices, but stocks wiIl be ail
arbitrators again take easiest way, and 1rernoved to winter storage next week,
"i8plit thse difference." Splitting thse dit- lieçn the ustual advaîîce wîll bc madle.
ferece setties thse fact that both sides Jf)airy Products.-SÎnce the close of the
are right andl both sides are wrong. Go hlipping season the nmarket has been a
onsi plitting by arbitratîin and employers (51,111 o ne, wiîîî thse business doing in
have nothing left. Now, let us suppose ('lheesc nainly confined to seconds and
employer wishes. agreement 'having ex- lail1-ends at f rorft 94 to io3ýc. Best late
pfred, ta meet the mnarket b>' reducîng 1madie Ontarios are held at îc*6 to ioy4c.,
cost of production, and declareï a Iock- j with proportionate ptices for Township

-Among the com-
paniês which have ":~
ceived Ontario charters
lately are the follow-1
ing: TQrotito hron &
Steel Comspany, capital
$40,000, provisional di-'
rectors, W. E. Fried-
mnan, R. E. Mills, and:j
D. Muhlfelder; Toronto 1
Goal & Mycenian,
Marbie Company,
capital $Iooaooo, pro-
'visional directors, W.
Maguire, E. H. Hîli1
borts, etc; Credit Forkst

>Vjtrified Stosseware'

TWELVE STENOGRAPHERS
SITTING IN A LINE

HE FINALLY BOUG HT. THEM
VISIBLE WRITING

IJND1)ERWOOD"" )S

unii>',
J.

riat nli
l, R. cuaru-l

M) N(OW REQU IRES BUT MMNE
NIT ED TYPEWRiTE-Ft CPT'ORONTO. CANADIAN s LLiNGAGEp

out. He is a borse-thief, a robber baron,
etc. The time seenîs to, bc coming for
this. Why do not employers demand ent-
ployee shall work for nothing? Then,
lock-out, arbitrate, split the difference.
and there you are. Wbule the fever for
arbitration Iasts, no arbitrators will de-
cide flatly in favor of one side or the
ether. Tbey know the cmployees will
net accept such decision and abide by it.
Conciliation, negotiation, reason, pa-
tience, consideration-these have settled
many differences and establishcd good
freein g-but arbitration hias neyer settled

ziyhn.As we have said many times,
the state of mind wbich will lead both
suies to submit to fair arbitration and
1accept its resuits. wilI enable themn to get
trogether witbout arbitrati ,nt. There are
certainly two questions which are never
proper stîbjeetï for arbitration. One is,
ivhcther cither party may break bis con-
tract; the other is, whether any matn
shall or shal flot be permitted to work
for a hiving.-Railway Review.

MONTRRAI. MARKETS,

THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND
DOItER INSURANCE COMPANY

Fuli Govoramont Doposit Pald.
Presiden..

ALEXA'%IER SUIJERLA,.D, I).D., Toronto,
Vice-Presiderits.

Il X. BATS, Ottawa, l
4
îroctor Bank of Ottawa.

W. S. DiNNi-K Tor-onto, Vice Pres. and Mng.
Dit. Standard Loan Co.

A G. C. DiNNICx. - Managing Il rector.

This Coinpany baving deposited $'tomo with
the Treasury of the Ontario Government, has
bncn duly licnsed to trancsact the followi.ng
clas ses of Insiiranr (a
Boiler Inspect.on Personal Accident Insiir
Eloiler In îiranee Sprinkler Insiirance.
Gonsilting Lngîneers Elevator luminrance

The paitronage ut the public is respectfully
r,'quested. Csorrespondence with Insurance
Agnts and thoýe wnishînff t engage in the

bu Îes~ nvîtd, and wil receive prompt and
courteous conii'deration.

Chýief Engineer, - - - A. M. Wrc<îms.
Suzperiiitendent of Agencies, - J« G. BKFAm.

HEAD OFFICES:
N. E. Cor. AdelaIdo and VictoriA Stu.,

TORONTO, - OUI.

[ D~~RANCH OMM Biiin. CONE EL: O

4i Kng -tret W., HlAMIiLTON, Ont

and Quebec makes. There is some mod-
erate local consumuptive enquiry for but-
ter at 21y 2 to 21Y 4C. for finest creamery;
fine ditto, 2o>,el to 21iC.; good dairy makes
are quoted at z6y12 to 17c-

Dry Goods.-Stock-taking is general
among the wholesale houses, and net re-
sttlts for the year 'are generally expected
to be sontething beyànd the average.
Travellers arc saidto bc doing wcll with
.cpring samples, and money is coming iu
weIl front central and eastern sections on
tbi'rty days' bis, dated Novenîber ist,
though remittances front the Northwest
ire not over liberal. Values continue to
rtie very flrmn in ail Unes. Under date
of November 27th the Canadian Colored
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Cotton Co. advises; an advance of about
5 to 7,2 per cent. on coitonacles, tickings,
denimin, ginghanis, flannelettes, sheet-
isigs, etc. The makers of battings have
advanced prices fromil 752 to ico per cent

Ftirs.-Receipts are stili Iight; tlicy
comprise niostly thin-furred ini prine
small lots of mink, skunk, etc. We quote
prices for prime skins as follows: Beaver,
$5 to $6.5o for large; miedium ditto, $4
to $475; No, i hoice bear, $15 for large,
$io for mediumn, and $6 for small; badger,
3o to 5oc.; fisher, No. i, dark, $5 to $6;
ditto, browvn, $4 to, $5; pale ditto, $3 tu,
$4; red fox, $2.25 to $4; cross fox, $5 to
$10 for No. i, as to color; wolverine,

$2.5otO$5;lYnx, $4to$8 forNo. i; mar-
ten, $2 to $3 for Ontario and Quebec
skins; fine B.C. and Northwest peits
%rring higher prices; niink, $2 tO $4 for
No. i; fail rats, 8 to 17C.; winter ditto,
15 to 2oac.; otter, $8 to $12; fine Labra-
dors and Northeastern would bring $12
to $2o; coon, $1.50 to $2.50 for No. 1
black, and front $t to $1,75 for No. i
dark; prime skuink, $1.5o for No. i ail
black; short stripe, $1.10; long stripe,
6oc.; andi broad stripe, 2oc.

Groceries.-Quite a fair movemienit is
still miaintained, and collectionsior
no special grouind for complaint. As ain-
tîcipateti at lastt writing, there bas becit
a uliit dcclinle il, sugars, local refiniers
ahnouncing a cut of 5c. a cental on,
Thursday last. Present factory prices are
$4.o5 for standard granulated in barrels,
witli yellows raninig from, $3 25 to $3.ýý0;
bags, 5c. les.ý rhere have been «ome
nioderate recent importations of Barba-
dons front nmolasses;, whichi have been
offernd in lots at about 36c., it is said, but
they are stated to be of dark, poor quality
and desirable goods are hielti at 40 tO 42c.
i a Jobbiing -way. Somie butsi1ess is,

being donc in New Orînans miolasses at
pTlces rallging fromn 2ý5 to ,a..a to,
brlghtness. Nothing specially ' ncw is re-
porte4 in tens. Dried fruit prices arce

steadily lield, wvithi good demanid r-e-
porteti. Cannetid comui ia stili fimer; a
sale of 300 cases is reported at ç),;c., and
in a jobbing way fromn $r to $1.05 is
asketi; tomnatoes are gennrally quoted at
$1.05 for gooti brands.

Hides.-Receipts of bref hides arc
large, andi as tannera are inidifferernt buy-
ers stocks are showing accumulatin,
lower prices are beirig discussed,1 and
mnay take effect next 'week. Lainbskins
are advanccd to 7.5c. each. Cali.sliins as
before.

Metals andi Hard<ware.-Business is
graually becoming quieter, but a very
fair movement for the season is still me-
ported. Pig iron stocks being mtow re-
imoved froni the wharves into store,
pikes -ae rather fimmer, with $21 about
the. figure form Summerlee. Bars are easy

CUARANTEED RESULTSU
One of the best propos itions in life insurance

to-day is the Guaranteed Investment Policy of The
Manufacturers Life lnsurartce Company. 'The
Policy-holder can borrow ail the premiums after the
fifth, and should hie die between the tenth and final
year of the investment period, ail premiums paid
after the tenth will be returned with the face of the
policy.

Write for rates, giving your
age next birthday, to....

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
HEAD OFFICE, --- TORONTO-

a

J. J. W. Deuchar, F.F.A., F-IA., General Manager and, Actuary of the Norwich
Union Llie Assurance Company, speaking of investmnents says:

It may serve to indicate the great importance of obtaining i good return
on the inivestuients, if it is realized tbat ont per cent. of Increasci intereat on
the funds of a company will, on the average. have as great an ettect as a sav-
ing lIn expenditure equal to 10 per cent. on the premnium income, while, if an
oflice could count on reaiizing 5 per cent. interest in place of 3, it might
reduce its premiunms morne 30 per cent., or double its bon uses."

Mr. Deuchar does not namne THE GREAT-WEST LIFE; but thea brn/m state.
ment exactty describes the happy position of its policy-holders.

Coîîfebeération
A*SOOArION HELAD OFFIÇ1 RII TO.»U

0@10 I.aad «w, Afl Apraw aia

W. 1). MATTIENVI WEE»UZCX YI.b

w,

The Very Sont J1 ~CO A L Grades of ICOKE~.
&TEAM AND BLAOKSMITH COALS

AND F0 UOR Y OKES
Shlpmente made Direct front Mines to any Point In Canada

WZITE POU QtYOTATIONU

JAMES H. MI LNES g& COMPANY,
Head orne., 86 King, St E. 1 TORONTO. 1 Docks, Foot of Yonge St.t
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Comercial Union,
Aur.auc CO., LImnIt.d.

et LONDONq. cs.

Fire -Life -Marine
Caplital &Assets over $34,000,000

Ciu"Ia Braaali-Head Office, Neantreel.
M s.IcGitraoR, Manager. 'rth ot A~Toronto e.1t, 49 Wellengton 8tret Bust. L Imk

Geu. Aiet fr Toronto andi Co of York Nt..

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDIISUIGH

The. Oldeat Seottisi Plir, Offic.
M»" OFFICE FORi CANADA. MONTRUVAI.

LANSING LEW1b, Manager.
J. G. BOItTHWICK, Soretary.

1IUNTZ * BEATTY, Residout Agents
?emple mitt.. Bay et., TORONTO

TeleItone rang,

NorthcrnUa.z..
CarladUa, Branch, 1710 Notre faoStrant. Montroal.

Imeome and 7usd, 1902.
Cafital amd F-uuatt ud, .......... >,. i4IS 'O0An muai Rcavvanuo froin Vire ai Lifa Prto"rma2d fronn Interemi on Invemt.d " 7 Mud . .M0

T1'ýc iyo( olicyholdr. .... 11B.500
. .M(IDItLY. inapactir. l". P. P>AugIoa, Agnt.

Roîrr, W. Tvit, Manavrar for Cana.;da.

T".HOME LIFE

HEAD) OFiCB
il, HIome Lire

Toroto

Capital.

!raliahlc A ent%
vaentd nuaukt

ted

HON. R. HARCOURT. M.A., K.C.. -PuIAtINN.

A. J. PATTISION, .Mua, <,

MLRCHANTS
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

lhud Off ls- o.-kf otgalU Lff. ahItlng
4 flhuI..d Streut East, - - TOROTO,

Agentse wsnted ln ail unrepre.onted districts.
Ouao. H. His, President. T. lrNY.Aa, Vc.r

JOHNt Il. C. D)URUAN, Ge.neral Manager.

p rovIdent
Savings Ufe
Assurance

-w-S.oclety
Mt&bUhed 1875. et I noir Xok

Ebwoe W. SCOTT, rffihaIt.
Agents wanted ln unepresented ditics

&pply t0
C. T. WILLRS5PIB,

Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia sud New
Brunswick, Temple Building, Toronto.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.-
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Wnu Ce As LANDE
LLOYDPS AGENT
FOR ONTARIO,

Su rvey% anild A ppraîsenients on gooidadamaged
b>' sait watcr a ttended to at all points in Weet-
cri, ontarl,,. Crtiti,,Itc fvn Lloyd's Agent
of damage i% accepted b3' British Insuiance

POUNDED 182.

aw Uion & Crown "i

~ INSONANCE COMàPANT 0F LONOON

t'in rus aoceytd on aoint avery declî>ao
ofaurabl. property.

C.aaie II.d Offie:
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J5. E. I. DIOKSON, Mgr.
POIJELAS K. REDOUT, Ta..t. gi.t.

lents wanted Lbrougbout Canada.

ffTULGO MUTIJAL FINE IIL CO.
ILAD OFFICE, -WATERLOO, ONT.

MI A&@"* Blet D_ e" . ........ 81.8s1t 68
k%«ei . oee l .touOn-
harleove .... ...- 805, 00

>20E RANDALj, WM. SND

eMICHAIGIIT, 1 R. T. ORRE IsotriMa oser. 1 J. A. STEWV~ART, J 1 sco.

E DOIN ION 1111 ASSRANCE CO.
ead Oilos, - WATELOO. Ont.

RMUNa or IB0DM
c sin fo rc e . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... $ 4 8 5 3 8h 0

j .... ... ......... .... ... mîprIl m
c I 190.5.................. , 3z71 4

Iz ........ .. ........... ....... li percn
.. .... 1 .... .. .. ......... 7.,556 6a

e- ,........,.. . . .4 perT culL
5urýmms to Polic-ods ....... aî:. -

se n ioi....................o

JAS. INNES. Premidert.
'HOMAS HILLIARD, ManagingDirector.

UEEN CIPT
FIr. Insurance Co.

AND- UN -HAND
Insurance Company.

Ojis, PaÎnts and Glass.-Business in THE CIETthese fines is assumiîng a holiday char- lOntarlo Acidd'nt and A1NI
acter, and is of comparatively moderate Dm4,. Plat GDimZEextent. Prices have flot undergone aîuyLIysiOUmS
change since a week ago, but there îs IIiSURANCE COMPANIESIsueSpoili AtrctvePolicZe coerIn Accidentgeneral dissatisfactîon at the pronotinced 1_2.~ sud Sî Cotmu omyatn'cuttiflg of prices ini leads. We quote: Bievator. Gemerai and Puic Ial y.

Sfiile brres, rw lisee oîl 47Plate Glass.
Sinle arrlsra lisee ou ~ EA8TNURE Il LIONT11101181, Suni Agentsto 48c.; boiled, 5o to 55e., net 30 3TrnoSre OOTdays, or 3 per cent. for four months' ToooSte.TRO O

termis. Turpentîie, 83T2 to 84c., single
barrels. Olive oîl, machinery, c.oc. to The tondon tifs Insurance o.$i; cod oil, 3.5 to 37V/2c. per gal.; Head~ Orce, LONDON, Ont.stearn refined seal, 50 to 55c. per JOHN McCLARY, Porcsidentgallon; straw ditto, 45 to 47C.; castor A. O. JEFFERY, O.C., LLB., D.C.L., Vioe.Presjdent

oU, cens, or nachnery phrîna. IEv'er>' desirale forin of lité insmîrn aifforded on aaoîl 8 ent, fr achner; parta- favorable terni%. as by otler dirst, a-. compmnies.ceutical ditto, gV2 to 9e.; Iead (chemi.. 7roillray l'O L#bAN -,Reai Estaeec,.rity a
call pue an fist-cassbrans),$4.s I owest enflent rates. of inirrst.caly pre nd irs-clss rans),450 Liberusi Termns to ,,l-slrulim, a... uit.to $4.6o; No. 1, $4.25 to $4.35; NO. 2, $4 JOHN G. RICHTIER. .. MANAGR

$,.6o to $35; dry white lead, 4/4 to 4'/ac* I
for pure; No. i ditto, 4 to 44c.; genuie
red dittO, 4 to 4~4c.; No. il red lead, 4c.;
putty ini bulle, bbIls., $î.8o; bladder putty fire Insurance Co. of Canada

TE.... [Incorporated 181

McrantlcFirc
Ail Poiloto G=tWg. b>' the LONDON ANDJ

LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COUPA"Y OF
LIIVERPOOL.

INSÛRANCE COMPANIES

No.

or mt
stock.

Dis2. NAM£ or CMlAN

Guamian F. ikL.
soLondon Aas. CoMý.

17* 'London & Lau.L
34 ýLondon & Lan. F..
90 Liv. Loin" & Globe.
30 NortheOIF. r L
3op Northi Brit. &Me.

ý14 Phoenix ........

86 Sun Fire ..

Last
Sale

Nov, su

9 91

44 45

Io~

Pa
RAILWAYS vleLno

Canadian Pacifi Sco Share*, tY. S..mzo ti2j #231

do o eaaL. G.B n

d.E.boids. nud chre6%. ,...... ;ý ,46
do. First preveence à...... ....... go ilo lit

dto. Sonrd preference stock ........ ..... 9
Grea WZer per eeure stock..... ... .Midland Stg. 7t tg bonoe,5 . ton . .
Toronto. Grev & Broct 4% *tg- boud.,

intmlorIgage...,....................op ICA Ie

SECURITIES. Non.don

Dominion j stock, i9o3, of R m....... m te ,ado. 4.do Ifl ,6........u 105
d. do. In.. lit k........... lot68

dex 5%27 ........................ 9 ti
do. - -%,........ 9 0

do. do. gen. con. deb. " 1910*.
do dc. sti. bondit zs.4. io mdo. do. Loca lump. B mda z9z3.4%.. 99 loi
do, do. Bonda fl l7 9

Cityo' Halon Deb 1934 . o c
do. do. ste lg deb. 1906'4 13 0City~lQ, of Vacovr,.94 104

4j:1, . 9q ici
do'. i do- .93-, . 99 .oCiyo__iedb I 0 mos î

Eratabliah4 18ss.

Lossne, .d - $3,20,00O do
ouWtls la tom, Ouer .$68.M.00 00

Assola 8 628,680 18
BoIt. JImtvm~q Gao. Giusa,

Presient.Vîoe.Presjdmt
I. WAjxîutaTo, Sey and Man,. Director.

l'h. MANOIlES7ER TR

IF-sd OffiO.-MANCIIESTERM Is
IL S. MALLETT, Manager sudScrt>.

Aaaga VW 18,000,oo0
Canadizaz arnch Head OfIVO-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOXER, MaînAgsr.
T. D. RICHARDSON. Assistent Maniager.

Toronto Agents SMtITHt l MACKEMZII
,JCOEun LAWMOU.

union
Assurance Socicty of London

rnstituiez; in the Reigu of Quizon im.
A. D. In&4

OaXPItW ani Aooumulat.dIc Frunds

One o thei OId«e.Und Strouc 01
Pire OKfces

Oana4. NBrma#b o.rner 9t. Jamea ami

T. I. MORRISEY. Mhmagor
W. &E. A. BADENACH, ToMipto Aguei:

[3CONOtIICAL
ffre lus. Co. o! ftrain ut

rotal Nm&tâ ......................... 
Assoient of Ils.......... ............. ~ afq,,1c
Geroen D.post.....................94o

JOHN FIENNELL -- President.
GEORGE C. H LANG. . ýpo.dint
W. H. SCHMALZ, - Mgr.-Seretm7>.

« Inspecto,
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fU A FIRESTANDARD IMURANCE CO
flad Office, . MARKIIAM, Ont.

Autiiorissi capital, uWO»Us
Iubscrrbed Capital, - - UIA

'WM. ARMSTRONG, Il. Ji EEO
President Man Director

'W. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMIAND,
Inspucter C'ity Agn

CASHMUTUL nJ STOCK

HIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Autborisd Capital. 880MM

ID, liuussa,. I3,r-r Poef GiWIT l.ol

Irhe 20*1 Contury Sohoel.

y,,,., i-,d us>or to trAi, f., bn ùu.

...p........ .

IM Lads

As applied Io the gain i net amotint ni

the FIVE YEARS ending t>.cemnbe
31est, 1901.

bas once mure e.tabIlaed lis rient
toe b*ve claim. 1* stands to-d&y

At the tiead
Of AUl

life companies doiag buuinessiaCanada

iu barrels, $1,9o; diuto. in kegs or
tins, $_,.( ; Lonun waýshed whnliing,
45c.; Paris whiîe, 75 cenlts; Vencuiai
bOxec4, $J40-, 23ý1b. tins, $_,,5; i24'ib
red. Sa.So tu $î.ys; yelûw doÉlrc. $1 !
te) $ 4.so; . I'ruIce ýý,1 c r r, $1 i 7 ) t > $ .
Paris green, 14C. in bulle, and 15C. in 1-
IL. packages%; wandow glassi, pet ioo fi.,
$3.25 foir 6irs break;* $345 11er cn
break, and $4.2 for third bireak; 'e I su (
feet, $ 0for firît break, ande $ve. for
second break.

1 ( )ON 1* NMARKelVSd

lihoughi pjr.obably fo-r thle arae.l>. it i, li

ta the avraýge. J>ritcs Frema aou
v ,dy Olpillm hi irmi, ind mocrphinei

soawît,,rý,cilly active QuIlyiine i
%%tou h.q[iîge Ne vw Yujrksdco
spvak of anil ec o ororh e

thai fo'r eýprtîhwrg oer impi)tro-
menvit.

Dary moo1i The ilore se;ý,aIsb
weater iahroghtabout a ilmet more;

aIve demarlid Chtrhsîmas- needt, tee(,
are t oii mo e nticeable, alud a

spe al etur. is tilerl enqiry forgod
.f hlighl qnah;ty. Sirh tingaer as harid
Jkvrc1iefs, IZlovsc sudg msnary iml(I artaclea-

Niuitabler p)reseutaýtien re lliugw

Flotir udi Gernin.- A mdrat eiqulry
txisîs t' fleuir, amI ind par couLt
paients sel S $3o(), t1idalc frrelbts, in

buyes~ bgi.Mallerd ud aieal arr
atrady, alud a good. trade, i4 goleng ou
Wheat sudl otier gratinquoaiu ne
main tic saier .4 asts week The, only
chiange an tie situiation l4 ti Illema
for ryte miçd bucçwhcat, for whici a bet
ter enquwiry bas iprqing op foir local uset
Rtcripte atr imprnving witti the bjetter

r a s lu i the ;routiiry, awing te) the srow-
mIll.

Frulits sud Vegcta)ltes. -A demnand ia
f beghainiing for Crsm frits, but trade

as a whole conitinues orin the llgbt qidte.
Il i% expieted- tae irnprore rapidly, how-
ever. Price nmay lce quoted a% <olljwsý:
Apples, $1 ta $z.as per barrcl, according
to grade; s.oao.nts%, $4 per sack;
o)ranges, FlOridas, $3.75 t0 $4 Per case.

$2.75 ta $3.aýs per box; jaimalcas, $5 pet'
barre]; lemnons, Messina, $35c, t $4 per
case for 300'A, $3 te $3.50 fqr 36o's Cali-
fornia, $5 te $5,.so; Flaridas, $4 tal $5;
bananas, 8'.-, $zîa. to $i.5o per bunch;
Iut, $2 Io $2.50; iveet potatoes $3 In
$x.so per barrri; celery, 2o te oc. &r
dlozeni; cranberries, $Io per barrei. $im.s5
per bastket; Spanh oenions, $2.75 tel $3
per large casne, sud $1 for snasil; Malaga
grapes, $5 to $6 per barrel. Tie total
shiprnents af apjiles froni Canadia ports
for the week ending Novenaber ahis were
212,773 barrels, againat 161,84 barre!,.
for sanie week last year, snd 64,712 i
i90!. Total shiinents for the. seaon,
to-date have be 2.101.09 barreI.lt

Grere.-The end )f tait Nweeýk
there was a decline iii il] grades of
<!agarsaoutn te, c.Per "M Tbliý
tas due ta a -iimalar miovcient in Ný-%
Voerk. l:1 Ile latter place therre %vas a"'-

otheigr dr-p ai oneixîr î ont.gll i Wedn1es-
day, batr se, far thls hia, niet bec.> foi-

ledlocal'% An average trade ia being
d.une. The tradling ilu ather hines af gen'-
eral groýcrie5 continues very muzch ai
1, lore. »ricd fruiits are beginninig ta

iAct a good de.-I of attention, as ii
11,ua-l a few wee,(k. belicire Chleri st,tmas.
1 lierre i, a fair monVtement ini cari nedI

anetbessd fruits. Teas -ire firm, but
%%othaut maitch activlty.

Hardware. -A thoruiglyN goodbts
nets may bee saîdi( ta be the fcature ofr thie
ha.rdlware trade jwit Tnw, thouigh, per.

apthe volumeii h rieý greaiter than was,
tIll caser lItM yar Orders for practi-
CeaUy ail lines of s;easonable gondsiare

carmlag ini s-itiîfaetorrl. Travrllrs be-
lirve tbey hanve gzood prostpects. Metalm
s;eas tae be ou a fairly steady bil, .nnw,
and thte moivemiet i-; quite fair.

Hlidle, anid Skins --Quieitneîs prevails
in> the bide markeet. and na fortiier
changes have taken place in pricesý. For
qheempakins thie demand iq gooed. Tallow
Yrasins as bdfore, Leather <or the mno-

rint iS quLie't, butl i eXpeCtCd toi show
ani iniprovrd enqutiry aifrritas

Live Stoc-k - (M really ebofre animisl
ilhere v; a ricitv, -trid they a fr l gmod
demand, wlith a risingi teundency iu prices,
esrperiallY for e-xport. Pittebrs"l cattle,
ton, are wanted. Sbeep snd lambi% are
qla(t. There w»- another (il in prires

Wrrlir oaLsd suit lu whh

In akcceutuatc4 by the r.porteA flecline in
London pries. For pulled wools ther.
iq A fair deinsnd fromt domtestic iii, snd
prier# continuer flrml Th'le offerings su
the yod, rnicti@î sales, ur i,r24 bales,
Ther. was a brisk demnand for fine Icindi,
ai suetady prices. 1.ow snd inferior grades
were slow. Most of the. grades offcred
vers taken by the borne trade. Amner-
ean buyera secured a few lots of superlor.
France snd Germa> 7  couxpeîed for

stcouruda. A good supiply of fine candi-
tloned nev clip caused splnlted computi-
iegn. Withdrswals were <requent. Fol-
lovwiug are the sales in> detail; New South
Wales, 3,ooo bales; scoured, itd. to is.
8d.; greasy, 4*14. to is. W&d Queens-
land. gwo bales; seoured, 9yid. to is. iced.4
greuy, 6 to lod. Victoria, i,ioor balls;
eoure4, 7Yid. to is. 8d.; greasy, 634d.tL *
iu. il/id. South Australia, z,îoo bales;
greasy, sýd. to ia. Y. West Australia,
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[The Canada Life's New Business]

For the first kaif of 1903 exceeded that of any similar peuiod
in the Conmpany's record of 56 years. Conipared with over
Ioo simitar periods in ifs histo>ry,
occasion

the Company on this

Surpassed Ail Prevîous Recordts

A prominent Montreal bucinaeas man recontly gave an agent
of anothet Company a propo-§al for a large policy, wsth the.

c.ondro thu it would be given ti the. Sun Life of Canada.
This la unusual. It ahows that business men have a know-
le of the merita of life companies.

Literature on rrqitel to H.lad Office. Montrea).
R. MACAULAY. P.Cdont. Tr K. ?,tACAULAY, F.LA, Sreay& Actuary.
Gao WIL.Na, 1,. PdRCS E Arn-iux B. WoA.1.A..

LII TIL~NLTInsurance CompanyQULvLd of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON. Resident Maniager.
M ACKAYAsis

t ant Maýager.
M TZ& BETTYResident ARents.

_____ ByStee, C.S SCOTT. Resident AIent,

Tel. 8., Hamillton, Ont.

lpcdci lLifc
Â-x1-L~C

Wcstcrn
Assuranc

Icrp5orate Fire
and
Marine

su ecpital -f $2,000.0 0
Toronto, AU*,i Mi à ,333,118 00
Ont. AIaI 3a4u ,536.635 ouJ

kaufl, VUsnPru Ihiatg Dhffloe. v. v. WU v s eeeay

Assurance Co'y
Ru meb, TOROITO. + 1IME AuI MN

Cash Capital $ 1,003,000.00
Asset8 s $1,864,730-13

Losts Paid (mince orgaihation) $22,527,817-57

DIRECTORS :

Rois S. B..r . Col, .Jmia L I5joh skiue, C., LLD
LMIO.«. ngmuNy, . d. IP, "ta.

THE CROWN UIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

MIEAD OFFICE, « TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. GET PARTICULARS,

SIR CHARLES TUI>PER, BAxi ' .C.M.G.. 0.B.1 PitasiNT.



TrHE IM4NETARY TrIl

IOT ORII18 & IRChiTIL[

REPORT vitN 1901-

5n148i AgOub lu Toronto

RA1M»ALL. ZAVIIISON, Kasgr

&,YuN POVNDBD A.D.
1710

Tuano Vire Eu&Jumn cly, end eI. bo cMbfi
amiy Fige OS.. in obmworld supu mymeCaIs

& i ai tela exoed IIIAM7
Ceaae Dommb-1S Wuelaling teet déai.

TO DONTQ, ONT,.

MIQINBOTEANd à LYON4, Toronto AgeaJe

A«me WombesIn au vaireUuram.ua

Head Offlo, - Toronto
Ameet. Iagam,. lus lao<

1902....$M,577 .. .. #2I,i8.. .,17.jO 8
18921. .o7,29 ... 29-79,i.., 1,281:750

G"@ openiagu tor wooi Agent.
wltb à Proigmf. Coain7 ,

JgDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FASEEN. -y ri"â

Standard Life
Nwd.tft Ca Assurnce CO.

*MOT~A.of Edinburgh a
It .atmen ....... »aIde lfac.... e56004,WOO

livr WIthout ludt05l

1> M CUOU. -. MANAGER,

Liverpool and Lonim amdGlb
Av.. ..... .........

InseuransO..aoo.d at Iowa**
Ourmnt..ttl

JO. B PE Agmi,.S og u.Tçi

KSTAMU5HI Af

Il LI UIE

Total Fua, *-PWM

PIRI Rmusaierm. et etrSwmaia
Tumina.leOUDt u a

NATIONAL LIFE
ASURIANCE CO. OF CANADA

Thiqproirtsiqie Canadien Company wan0
agmen Ir ova Scuiia, j)ubeç, Ontario, Mani-

tuba and North 'Wrti Territorieil. Apply
11KAD QFFICKi, Teumvi Builditig ToaoNTo.

SometNing ReuIIy New
in UIFf INSURANCL.

ADJUSTED UNDEMIITY PLC

The NORTHERN LIFE
Il givd
le
Wrilt

Cuiuay
eouai.

Continued
Progress

Du~gthe last iw
ye,r the NrhAeI

cAu i., 1-jI D' at

SI [mg toý it. up.

- ih, -,,n b, the

ing a copnof

Ye. Csim u' AsactNIA Paroeds W.foc

99 $ 89 7".&3,i

A s4îoeg togruuvcadaot Company vm
.soeJen V t o it* eh.,

rwWaiL bru~a~be agotaWantrd.

MoitiAunrican litse
ODMA A.I A.. P.C.A., NIA .Dnt.

Agency Organizers
Wanted.

The Royal Victoria Life Insur.fanc. Company wants January ist,
1904,Two gency Organizers,

one for thoir Maritime Province
Division and the other for their
Northwest Division. Must bave

ja good knowledge of the territory,
with surcossful exporience ini can-

vabsing and ini setng and de-
veloping agents. A good oppor-
tuulty for energetic young men.

DAVID BURKE,
Geal Maager, - igontreal

:RIONT and FAIR i
TIE *ight plaine of Uifo lnurx.ce. honest

.t.nl aIpoirn.01thpe rfafre.

utteUNION MUTUAL

E UOf

ML. fac#ms,
t stampL

xas

NATIONAL:
Assurance Ocoim '

of Ireland V
130%E OFFICE, ilCBLus

CANÇADA bRNCE, RONTINAL.

If. MW Lambert


